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Suicide of niguel Salaxar.
An Arizona Idyl.
WASIIINQTON LI1TTIIR.
Special to tne Atbcrquorquc Demoemt,
SliCriMflJ) GIUSISLEY, him I iiUv.er tilBwered. flo intfniHted ROMANCE VERSU8
m I'ftio citizens will ramombor Miss 0.
l.as Vegas, Juno 8Uh. Suspicion that i.. Mattlu, Tho deaf and dumb
REALITY,
(From
Our llrgnlar Correpoudent.)
to (iiitf of fly friemts llml he
wnmnti
h8
Miguel 8aazar committed sulcldo has who was
swmI he mail
stisiHalsiis,
recently In this olty pushing the
the
one
Washington,
retMifk
1897.
25th,
I
HOW THf Qlt EAT EDITdfl'8 HAND.
iwn confirmed beyond a doubt. K. IJ. circulation of a Dalian paper called Yours
that I would make mi excellent poJttl- Hon. Win. J. tlryan received consider
WfiniNQ 8EnVED A TURN.
uuuunu, n
vcgas druggist, says on irniy. Miss Martin wan as
'r,mt WM ,,,, tMy oniiuiisiil. 1
"'i'.1.'-- .
activo
and
In tho senate Hils week
able
uio th of Juno Sslazar wanted to buy poi energetic as alio was
attention
Mr.
still
rwIer' Istlor. ami uu
helpless of speceh
ton but acted auspicious and was refused, and hearing, and did quite
Henator Allen started it by rMng to a tts Itleglkllltjr Mb, Tnhrn
one who will uxumliie It will mi how
well
here,
aim
of
Adrntn
ftalazar wont (o Trinidad recently and on continued westward to
lif the iHunnirrr of thn Oountr Fair, eniily it might Intve been inlstakun for
fhumlx whero she personal explanation and deuyiug In tho
Monday evening went to Dr. Harmon, at ion in love
with a fellow named White most posillvtt terms the ohsrite that Mr,
ana tun Pntpl of Owro I'all, Hun an iicMptntice." .Now York Sun.
Aguliar near Trinidad, and told him that aim thereby hangs n tale.
Drrnu' olfer of 81.S00, from the ptoee
and 1 Mini thn Mini of tli liar,
ho had run over his llttlo dog and crljijilcd
1.1
to Imwortlivnf ft rnlliuinl Iia.
According to the rhuiilx Ilenntiiinmi eds of his book, ws nooampauled by a
him and did not want to shout him, but
ovvwy "mipmitor who
tmt in lug, must l always in progression. Wo
White and a pardiier named Johuiou con. stipulation that the next pupnllit Nationtjpo any (,f Ilotuce areeley'a eonr will must, niwnys jmrptwo to do nioro or bot
wanted soiiC!"'" mat wouw wh mm a stltuted nil out lit to enlarge
photographs al oonventlontbnuld tskeon notion agnlust fiOTttfjr to
painlessly at noinbic. At d o'elook hu mey collected port
h, fact tlmt lu" linndwrltliig ler than in time past. Jolitnwn,
payment In advance n fusion of tho supports of silver, lie ad
to
u
wna niino-- nieoiuie. It was tliedssnrtlr
few minutes and never shuwed
retired his room and.
Of course this ded th .t the draft for the money had been
GRANT IN DISGUISE.
after the fall of hli body attracted hli fath could r.ot ootitlntie forever,
or me eoiiposlng room, mm oven ureo- and
presently,
sent
lohlm personally, and afler eeuator ley lilmarlf eoiiltln't nlwtiya deolphfr
cr to hl room, whero Halizar was found n iiiiu was
Ir. A Ittconiiuliiniiro nu the Unlet Wlilrli
The Itepubliean in flutler, Chairman of tho popullut lintlona
lying ou tho bed. Coroner Hlpo was null chronlcallngarrested.
A mnii wim wits niHiiy ywtrs nao tires!
Took thn llnx lif Htiirni.
this add relative to Miss
Committee,
autopsy
declined to accept It he dont of tin Oswego County Agrlonlturnl
Ilea and went to Aguliar. An
Martini
"Ono ilny nt Chattnnoogit," says one
was held by Dr; Harrison and tho poison
(Allen), at tho soggostlou of tr. Iliynn, nssoolntlnn wild Hfvnrnl days ugo tlmt ho 01 too soiitier imy
writing Hi tho Chi
What follows Is romantic, but equally InvMted
round in tho stoisacu. Mo inquest was
the money to he need In tho in- had good rrasoti on oun oconslon to bo cago
uocnti, "it Jot or us wero
Iqld, na It was uotthoght necessary by the truthful. A woman named Miss U. 12. terest of bimetallism, tieuator llutler thankful Hint Mr. Qroeloy's wrltlnir loadinginter
liitrd taok and bacon Into it
Martin, n deaf mute, the manager and edi
coroner.
wagon train that wns to bo sent to half niEU SKNATOIW IfWRl) Itllt A OIIHAT IIIS-confirmed tho etatomoul of Uonntor Allen wn narii to ncoipiicr. Tins rnot seourod
or,
tor
a
paper
TuutvAt. firrriis
Truly,
lours
published
In
Halazar recently returned from Honorn,
money had boon given without far Him a star nttrnotioti nt tho fnlr starving inon, and wuro Hlvinc moro nt
Mexico, whero ho wti Interested In mln Dallas, Toxas, was making a tour ot Ariz that tho
Wliloli ho could not huvo obtuiuod other
to
teiitlon
trndgerlug
oaah otlmr than to
Ins property. 11a had somo money duo ona in mo interests of her periodical. She condition, and said that while ho approv' wise. Tho association of which ho
tiit work in liaiiti, when n Inmo mnii In
prjfzrf
him by parties on tbo Aplshapa, and dlssa met Whlto somo whero In the southern d ur. Uryan's inollro ho felt that the no president mmlo n groitt offort onch yoar fntlgun driwi, walking with somo til (11
r riUkib ?iy
polntment In not getting It wai undoub pan 01 uio territory ami fell in lovo with oeptanooot tho money might be open to 10 onttio rivot nssoulntlons In IIh fnlr, cuiiy wim iuo nmistnuco 01 n 011110,
tedly ono of tho reasons for trio rash act. mm. incywcro to bo married
mlaoonstroetfou, and had thoroforo deal nnd 0110 of Its renulnr nttrnotlntm wn n putHteii along tho high porch of thonunr
1.
vu '.opajyy
ill
Miss Martin said, or rather she wrote It
distinguished sponkcr who dullvorcd nu toriiiiistor's shed mid looked down at the
lued It. Later thnt
.Salazar was a graduato of Wost l'oint nnd ror
10
sno
cau't talk. Her vocal convcrsa. publican, Heuatur Hoar
nddroM to tho crowd on nuysnbjoct that boys for 11 minute or two without n
'a man ot oxcellont education, lie hold iionai powers
'd:
rhvna no
aro restrained to 'ta ta'
word. Then ho ipoko quietly, saying!
iiiigut scipot.
several high position In Washington.
dent
good
respect
of
Uryati.
Ill,
for
ur.
"Vhen I wan inndo nrcslilont." nnlil "Hint is not tlio way to load boxes, iu
While in Washington ho met ono ot tho which alio says to Whlto when alio Ioiivm chnraoter has ImprMscd me very favorable
tlio
r of tho association, "I wim 1'ut them in straight mid carefully. Do
leading society ladles of tho capital city his cell. "Ta ta" Is Hyht and Irreverent
and iiiarrlBgo soon followed. For tho for farwcll, but Mis Martin doos not use and I tuivo never juluod in erltlolsus op young uiul ambitious. I wanted to give your work Hue soldiers.
"Old lIuiiulbHl. who wns slouching n
past number ot years ho has been n rest it ngniiy or irroverently. Bbu nooomnnii- - on him ', and bonnlor dtewiirt ollnelied thn best fair that over had been hold nt
les It with a look of tenderness nndji kiss. thing by remarking: ''It In no oteorlt- - Oswogo FiiIIh, and I was willing to goon iieni nt ins work, turned with I111
dent ot i.fts Vegas,
aiiss Aiartm camo homo with tho iiieriir lelelug Dryan, m he' going to bu tho next work linnl to tiooouinl sh sticli it remili.
ptuleut bnivndo toward the oflleer nud
Tho deceased was tho owner ot sorortil
Long befori Imud I stirred up tho fnrni- - wns just in tho net of saying that ho did
Mex anu ins prisoner. Miio seems bravn nn.i President.
of tho patented mlnos In Old
ors to rnlsii big sauashes niui Dtuntiklns.
not want nuy iiunrtermiiNtor'ri olcrk to
ico and beoarao involved In numorous tiotermincu, ana what Is more to White's
Tliero wero no now developments eon
mining properties from which ho could purpoioahehas.tbatik account in Daiim. nected with eltbsr tho anuozatlou ttenty mid I prepared 11 good sohotltile of liorw give onlers to him, whon he sturted In
not realize and It la said creditors were ono loiegrapuou nor banker yostorday for or tho MoKluley Oubnu pulley this week. rfloefl. I ' nirtxl 11 nmn to mnko it hal. surprise, saluted mid, murli to tho as
Inaii tuweiulon, nnd nil thiitwiM lucking tonishment nt the boy, lifted his hut.
pushing hlm.and ho took thcio means to money to bo used in the defense of her The treaty has been
protested against by 111 uiy prflgratuino was tlio spjuker.
Thu look ot impiitkiico went from his
for alio wroto on a card yestor- avoid tho troubles that wero to come. Ho sweetheart,
-At mac tinio Mr. ureeluy was tho nice like 11 Hash, nud ho said, 'All right. IWT TIJBV WO.N'T KNOW IT WAS A UOKNTCIElf
leaves ft wlfo and two children at Las Ve- uny, 1 nni seaicu to him." Miss Martin Japan and referred to a
most consplotious uinn in tha Uultvil general, wo will do it just ns yon want
AMKIIA.
gas. Tho body was buried at his summer, h not n nan looking woman nor n start! nt tho Senate Committee ou Foreign lie Stntos. Wo sf It
wnntrd to seo him mid it done.' Then nil tho men recognized
iuk ueuuiy or tinny mo. Hither Whlto Is lotions, and wilt In duo time, probably
boiuo noar Aguliar, Colo.
Now England Is much cotiocrnodi
notsonoperuiorhlscaseaa Miss Mnriin next wlntor, bo favorably reported, and hoar hint spouk. Ho wns it voir busv in the (pilot mail tho commanding gen
about frco lildos. Honlo of her biggen
tunu, however, mid I know that wo had eral or tun nrmy.
or no hicks uio courage, for ho Is ranch do Henator Morgan has Introdaoed a bill
for nbout ono clinnco in ten ot socurlug
ariuit followed every look nnd word, industries, especially tlmt of boots nnd
presscd.-- El
Fighting tho Arbucklcs.
rasoTolegrnpb.
annexation. Early In tho week Ihuru was iiiiu. 1 iioicruiiiicu to ntuo that oliuiicc. nud ho probably understood old HiiuiiI-bn- l shoos, lmvo bt'cn built up during oar
Tliero Is a light on botwcoa tho
talk of an agreement in the Beiiato to hang After murli prolliulnnry thought nnd
butter than that rough old fighter quarter of n century of frco hides. Shot
Law and Order Sheriff.
sugar barons and tho Arbucklcs,
up tho Tariff bill until Cxar Itoed nllowed iiiatiy cousnltittloiis with othon I pro. understood himself. Thorn wns n twin new soils boots and shoos in all parts of
Helurday night, at I'eralta. Valencia tho Home to vote on tho Morgai Cuban paml ami soiit to him 11 very ureditublo kle lu his nyo as ho saldt 'Itoiuouibcr. uio worm. Taxed littles would arlpplo1
The sugar won aro preparing for
the 'erection of two now buildings oounty, daring tbo ,progros of n danoo, resolution, bat it Is not likely ti it any luvltntioii to ntteiul our fair nnddulivor men, these provisions nro going to half this nud other Industries. Her Icadlmf
riu address 011 iiuy subject tlmt ho ohaso. stnrvcu soldiers. You ought to get as senators pretend to represent her und to!
tJnllrooklln to bo unod for roasting wis son or BtierifT Jesus If, Bandits nt- thing will come of It,
put up a fight for free hides. In reality
1 nsstired III in that ho would llml onlv
many ixixes m tho wagon as poss
.
tanintail
Ml,. VI..I.I.
in alinnt
,
.... .......
and storing of coffoo.
ni
t iiuin utoru
Hdthliig more amusing than Henntor friends in his nndlmicc, nnd I said tlmt Whon mules aro so scarce mid ronds bk.
110
filer will, If necessary, sacrifloo freol
so
Tho now concorn is to be known imavcj, to wliom he had recently bem forakur's forcing of Sonator Alll-.i- n and wo una io.ig
looted for such 1111 omxir- - dangerous, tho moro boxes in tlio wagon hides to obtain high duties on sugos tho American collco company. IhiuK numinous, ;t u reported that hie colleagues of tho republican Meeting tiinity to hoar him. Two days Inter the too moro men
teed. ' Tho boys got ar with plenty ot margin for trust prof
Tho Havcmoyeifl say that tho now yunng Banehex, who la about !i'J years of oommlttoa to meet tho demands of the vlllngn postmnstor told mo that ho hnd up in tho wagon, straightened out ovury its. Just why this is so should La aj
eolloo roasting plant can bo put In age, hud been drinking and that after wool, growing states In tho wool tohedalo n letter that ho thought wns ttddruwoil nox una loaded nil carefully ns tho itctt ruattor for senatorial investigation, If
1110,
I hud heard n good tlonl Lou I onu mrocicu. this was only tnrco or such Investigation would only Investiiuh operation wjimn n yoar, .uouoing wim jait, ciiaves .hp left the of the tariff bill has oconred during the toreeley'd
linndwrltliig, mid I hnow nl four dnys beforo tho bittllo of Chattn gate. Fortunately for tho Sugar trust,
wneross mey soy it, will rcquiro room, unung ma absenoo lfran0i.n I oonni Jumiinn ,.f tho bill. And It was
oucif
tlmt
this wus my reply from Mr. noogn, nud whlto tho fight wns lu nrou but unfortunately for tho rest of us1
Considerably raoro than that time Hotnero entored tho room and took tho dono on tho floor of tho Smuts In open Oreoloy.
When I opened tho oiivrlopc. I ross old Humilbiil said ho knew that 70,000,000 pooplo, tho Sugar trust unfor tho Arbucklcs to got tho ma vacant seat bt sldo Miss Ohavus, When session, and not In tho seorotarr of a found it sheet of paper on which woro Qrnut'wasu't llinpin round Chattauoog derstands woll tho art of making friouds
chluory
for tholr proposed now Haaohex returned ho wn uuatr nt thn oommittoo room. Allison seldom loses Irregular soruwls tlmt I conhln't iln- - ror notiiin.'"
where they will do tho most good. If
ptesenao of Homtro and somo hot words bis temper, but when Voraksr nocused cipher. With several of my friends I
sugar refinery In oporatlon.
has. nblo attorneys to mlvlso It how to
distribute Its sweots to politicians and,
pasted. Hanchex finally slapped his him of double dealing and trlokery ho juistskd over it n long ttiii, but I could
Tlio Mctiirn Hat,
Tho 1'ioncor Art Store fn selling Sweetheart in the fnov. Item
tint re ml it, 1 rcinemberiHl that tho iil- Homo tune ngo it noted writer nil- - lawmakers and at tho sumo tinio to
did. Henator 1'latt, of Conn., nropub
paints, oils, turpontlno Just to suit tho ferred aud placed himself between
itor of our Iinpcr bud nt one time Imh nonuced that salautlflo nhysicinus had steer clear of jails.
the llcau member of tho Finance Committee, fiuulllitr wltli Mr.
In this way nnd lit this way only can
Umley's hitndwrlt utterly condemned tlio largo, rouud hats
times; givo us a trial.
lady and her gnlleut escort, when Hauohex
attempted to go to tho rescue of Allison lug, and I took tho l
to I1I111. lf
weighed down with oxoosslvo garni wo account for tho nttltttdo of not n few
palled onta gun and attempted to shunt butForakor tjulokly disposed of him wns little
out of pruetlm, but ho tie turns, pronouncing thorn "n serious nud prominent tariff makers nt Washington.
For Hulu or Hont: Dwelling house the girl, Ilemaro threw up hW arm and by telling him that ho had himself at ciphered it after half nil linur'aoxntnluudoulnblo iiiunus of produolug head Tho situation is interesting douldcdly
junqiuro ai uuiuusnt oiiico.
me
ballet
entored
tho oelllag, Forakor's diotatlon, written 10 very nation. Mr. Greu cy reun tted that 1m none, wriukles nud gray hulr." Cue so.
no attempt Mint ever was made amendment which hp denied evi r having was uiioblo to accept our invitation. Would suppose this threat of n trio of terFrloea of Linens Oo Op.
Benefiting tho Plock Owners.
That wits n grout dlHiipioiiitiiitit to iui. rible nfllictlous would huvo had tho in
to arrest tbo woold bo tnardoror althoonh It heard of. Thisso
crashed I'latt that lib 1 thought It orer, mid
When tbo tariff bll was nbout to bo
good
suddenly
Herald.
It
stuntniieous
World
effect
Omaha
of banlshltig tho
who provrnteil tho hnmhl iiiioloolaeil. snvlnir
rluusu Mini jtoroero,
4
n (l.nl hn !,.!.
tliiwiiod oirmo that there was lust a burdsiiNomo cnuso of tliom nil; but not framed, tho Republican loaders stated
Tho bureau of nnlmal Industry, by dir- t.titi
pmoeu. unuor
arrest
oar.
for
have
mlntnkene.
Beuntor
been
Vesttnb
cunuco
tunc 1 niigiit by strategy get Mr. so. Wo can nlmost nlllrm that fashion's that thoy desired to bo moderate and to)
.
..
I
ection ot Secretary Wilson, has unilcrta . u I .
nun.
rrnuoiieo uomero Is tho bed It In on the toimbllonue hr milellnu ureeiey to uswcuo mm nftor nil. I Iower is more iiotoitt than health or oven avoid anything llko oxcossivo rates. Mr.
! .
Wrm In tii I nt nritl in tttn silinnn rtlnneian
m
wh
tr,6d tot mordorlng that tho bill bo proceeded lth, aud Hena- - sout htm nuothor li tter that must have llfo itself. Urny hairs may appear, the Aldrioh, whon introducing tho amended
led "scab." Thoobsorvanco ot existing '?naB
d
aramnio, at the tor Teller expressed his consnrrenoe. ntiiBfiorctl lilm. Mr. (Jrcolay wim well "picttiro lint liondaolm" may becoina luoasuro Into tho senate, olnimed that
regulation
of
lawsfortho
rates woro nonorully lowor than
1JDDM
uop01
shocp will ovontually rid tho United fits- "vdroi years ago, for Henator ManUo saldi '"If I wore to aearoh nwaro of tho fnet tlmt his writing was ohronio nud wrinkles deepen, but whilo his
thoso
of tho houso bill. Tha linen
iilniost
Illegible,
ho
nnd
was
uovor
tlio (loniHiatliig queen or stylo decrees It
tcs of this troublcsoiuo and annoying flock wul0" be was acquitted.
through tho wboln domalu uf poetry and intich
stirprlswl when his letters woro wo shall still bohold.tho br.uuful and schodulo, howorur, is n notable ono of
As soon as tho shot was fired br voantr prose
ailment.
nothing ooold be fonud that would
simply took ndvntitnvu overpowering picture hat Exchange. many uxcoptlous. In It tho souato rates
is uteicss 10 attempt me oxtcrmination aaoouex lie Untried out of tho room and so fitly characterize the wool soliedole mlwonatrued. I
nro higher than those of tho houso nnd
my second letter I
of
itiid
In
tlmt.
any
oisuou aaiscaso in
siato or uistnci went to his homo.
ranch higher than anything over beforo
Ills father j..n. n as these familiar words of Uret thanked htm for nccentiiia our invita
A
Decided Hint.
of country, with tho hopo ot being
known.
Hanobex, siionuT of Valenolo
JiMtvo him no loopholo for
tion.
oountr.
To
Harte's
Mother What In tho world over
frco from It, uulcss all trauipor instsad
Under tho MoKinley bill of 1800 llu- of
tho boy under arrest,
placing
I
wo
told
wipe.
him
begun
had
to
that
you to glvo Mr. Bingo a shaving ens woro auossod OS per
tatloti companloa nnd shippers of shoop
Yet tho oards thoy wero stocked
cent, with a
distribute
handbills
niiiiottiialug
him
to
brought
tho
Albmiuornuo
Hiid
raised
sutl
to
party
violation
tbo
of tho
bomado a
few oxcoptious ns high as 00 per cent
In a way that I grieve.
fact that ho wns going to deliver tho
sovsral hundred dollars and sent tho bor
Ditughler
Ho
never
seems
to
renllxo
law.
ad valorem. Under tho rates proposed
ndilrcM at (ho fnlr, mid I added that I how tender my fucu is.
And My feelings wern sbooked
Detroit Free by tho setiate n largo proportion of tho
This ailment readily yields to proper to Oiilongo, whero ho will probably be
had
ordered
tho
pi
printers
to
seo
his
At
tho
Cress,
NiVs
sleevep
siato
of
goods In ovcryduy uso will bo assessed
'dipping treatment, but tho yards, tho stab- - kept nntil the affair Is forgotten, Bheriff
name III big letter 011 our tlnwi sheet
It was stuffed full of noes and bowers,
from 00 to 80 per cent and in somo
MM aud tho pastures may do wo means 01 Sanohes and his deputy, Francsloo Vigil,
porters.
I
know
tlmt
hu
got
wheu
my
1 he same with Intent to deolve.' "
The Alnhlp'a iryeterlous ujag9,
cases over 100 per cent, Tho following
again at&rttnt: it in the Hock) llkowlio cars ware in the city all day yesterday. Alb
letter he would concluilo that wn had
Tho airship that was launched In tabio shows somo of tho clmnttos In tha
shipping yards and placesot confinement uquerque Uemoorat.
read his letter deoliiilng tho iiivittitloti
"I think tho bill", continued Henator us 11 letter
ot the diseased flock when tn course of
at uoceptnnoe, nnd 1 hoped NnMivlllo last week has disappeared cost of medium and low grado linens 1
Mantle," so far as it relatts to the wool when ho learned how far wo had gono from sight, but by account of "entirePrlcvtwr said.
shipment. The department of Agrllcul.
Hxcurslons for tho Fourth.
Hew duty lrt. New
ly reliable observers" It was last seen
growers Is staffed foil of aees and bowers with our printing that hu would con
ture has mado all inspectors ot tho bar-on- u
rank
eot, bill.
Mr
ot
Account
celebration
heading
of
for Canada. Intlniotlous nro
Indojiondanco
of animal industry special detectives
and intent of decel-ZX- clude to coma
100
Ubloeloth
thrown out that after taking on nu as- Daak
thlgthewoo!grPow.,. ot the eoantry."
Ctiwli for roller towela
Wo received no reply from Mr.
8
UH
In tho l.co of looking up sheep scab. In
canra for drva Hn- "4
m ui Lttsr on tbo same day sonator Allison, Qreeioy, but from llino to tlniu wo ssut sorted cargo of dutiablo goods tho ship Colored
.".w ..... .....
order to moro fully accomplish tho object
i
no
Inn
tu JO
him our posters and information nbnut will r ecrons tho lino nnd land its cargo Ctotliliic Unens
of tho abovo mentioned laws tbs following excursion train leaving Kdtiy nt 8:A. M on be half of the committee mado an
pa
14
zr
oh. tho fair ana tho town.
arriving at lloswcllot 10.10; and returning
A week before in Koruo quiet spot fur from tho roach of unes for buUhers' aprons. OS
order has been issued.
Any railroad cars, boats or other vthl. leave Jtoswon ntmiunight ot samo date. Jeot surrender and offered tho amendment tho day set for tho address wo sent him custom house oilleers. In regurd to such
Tho
domestlo
manufacturers
in whose
(All railroad tlreej. Tlnketswlll bo sold demanded, and It was addoptod by a vote n time table nnd told him 011 what a cargo, It would bo extremely dlfllcult interests theso changes aro supposed
cles, which have been used In tbo
to
of sheep aflocted with said dls at
round trip from liddy. 51.00 of 39 to 20 although tho previous vole, train wo shontd look for him. I wns to apply Secretary Cage's circular of bo mado bavo stated that they do not
ease, shall bo Immediately cleaned and from Ilagcrman and ono fair from Inter- - whloh
relromillvo
Itistruetlons
for
the
section
uneasy
so
all
bad
Irritated tbo wool men had
this tinio, beouuso I knew
deaervo over 00 per cent duty on linen
disinfected by tho owners or transporla. modlato
stations with maximum rati of 88. boon 05 to II),
that it Mr. Ureeloy didn't tarn tin I of tlio Dlngloy bill Philadelphia Rec- goods, olid ono of tlio prluolpal mann
tion companies tn whose possession said
ord.
an!oo.
may
time
bo at the
the
cars or vehicles
rartiea living south of Kddy oaii ob
inoturers or linen and cotton hnndker.
Mr. Calhoun having demonstrated by should bo blamed. When tho day far
innn nruuuiunupu, u uiik lemmuK
tain tickets at S8.&0 plus one fair to Kddy,
the great event irrtved, I went to tho
chiefs In America (of Aohesou, Harden
litter and manure which they contain, and and catch tho exourslon train by coming by an nwMd4 written report on his Staiiou to Await til train. Sure eiMWuh.
&Oo,, 1'oNuiIo, N. J. ) states that ho does
Xawrvnc nnd HI Ham.
theu saturating tha woodwork, with a 6
visit to Cuba that ho bus the koack of Mr. tlreeley wits
percent solution ot crude carbolio acid lu to juuiy on no. i oi mow.
not desire any advance of dutr on his
oil board. I Introduced
Is
"Lawreueu
not
interested
in
wool.
water Inspeetorsotthe bureau of animal
For parties wishing to spend the nay at meeting Presidential objections when hit it to him as the man wim had sent but III sheep," the Chicago Tribune goods.
Industry aro directed to seo that this order baxe McMillan n rato of 91.00 fur tho they are made known to Dim, has been him the Invitation and who Jim! r- The gross injustice of these duties
(Hen. ) explains. "He nud a sear a more
Is carried into elTect
Hound trip will be mado. Hpeetal train offered the position of Comptroller of tho oeui .l his vary kind hwiUiho
Mr. of Ohloaus raise blooded
can bo appreciated when It is rememwhloh
rains,
to
disease
mainly
is
couflued
sheep
This
will reach that point at UilO.
Treasury, now htld tr Mr. Howler, of Qr ly looktfl at m elosvly, ami that thy hII to the rauehmen to Improve bered tlmt, owlug to olimntlo ooudi-tlotithe western and southern range country
good fiber flax cannot bo grown
no koou tor return ou Ohio, the gentlemau who gained much wan a suspleJou of n smile on his faca.
uokcis
win
aii
tho breed of their sheep and bettor tho
large bands of skeep aro kept. Tha No. Sot Sunday, It parties holding
vvtte
" You had no dinioulty in reading
or
liiiou
manufactured suooessfully In
them
t
of
quality
wool.
notoriety
during
hair
th
is
This
n
prosaio,
early
part
of lh my l"tulrr, he said.
trim ol snail industry is practically free wish t" remain all night. No pomes will Ulsvelaud
tisufnl buslnass, but the country would tills country, and wlien tt Is further readmfuUttatloii by sotting
from the disease. The conditions lor hau- be honored on the special train, aud full
Well, it was it little hard to deol
not lie
if it were stopped. It is lu membered that tho kino of linen taxed
ling the sheep of theso flocks permit a faros will be collected from parties who himself up as tho wily Poobash of tho plier It nt first,' I replied, 'and Wo were order tomined
be nblo to sell more rams that is tha kind that is used by tho poorest
Although
close inspection and tmlek work on tbo board it without tickets, at stations whore Oovornmsnt.
Calhoun In ilnubt fur it few minutes whither you Judge Lnwreneo poses us
Mr.
classes, whilo a much lower duty is put
tho disinteresthails from IlllnoU. neither Senator hud said
or "No" to our Invito- - ed thauiplou ot the sheep raisers."
the slightest ovidence of ailment, and thus there aro agents.
ou tlio fluer grades.
the farm (lock may be speedily cured ot
For furtbur Information apply to local Callomn or Henator Mason knew that this tlmi When wo did decipher the letter,
A pessimist Is an invalid who cousld-t- r
all Infectious diseases, It dipped two or agents or to
position was to be offered him until after wh were vory much pleased to find that
Tho town
Uuglaud best provided
you hud agreed to oaiaa '
happiness a dlseasu.
three times a year, will only hold In check
Dallas Nowt with rluoes in
was don.
R. 0. FAur.KNKii (Ion. Mrg.
it
of worship is tlio aualeut
'Ilunspltl suld Mr. Oreoley express-Inly- .
"
the disease, loavlng the means of convey-Infrlt- s
KddyN. M
llroker Chapman was In Washlnnton
one of Hoohdale, whero thore are 140
'You ordered your posters at
spread still In force.
IltHevr In Bute Tax.
this week to seo th last of the fate once, didn't you?'
thurohes and chapols. Fifty belong to
of state and county
The
A banker of Conway, Ma, says I tho church of Huglaud and 00 to the
anu com naina bl iuo I'.nto eiinn kuowu aa th trail ot witnesses
nut
replied,
'Yes,'
I
ovory
for
wanted
oonlem
'wo
throughout
the entire sheep at all hours, in the Osborne blook.
authorities
"Our little oity would be niuoli benefited nonconformist. The church of litig-latipi In tho Henstorlsl soaadsl luvestluatlon one to know what an attraction wo had by
raising districts would In very short tlrao
the construction of 80 miles of
...
accommodates 94,440 and thonon.
...
...
,1
L .
H
olfer-to
put this pest ot the flock out of exist
" V""
road at right angles to the rail conformists 01,860 persons In sittings.
"P'naa didn't say
Pasture for Horse.
.
Greeley
"Mr
again
mo
nt
looked
B,0I,
sxce. Secretary Wilson deserves special
b0
,0
road, but Is impossible to build under
tbonght ltTrr closely, as If
I will posture horses the oomino
were a bit suspicious. the presentIt laws as we understand them.
e
eeiameudatlon for the earnest and
summer on the Itogers farm near Otis
that b aloa sboald have been Ho delivered hethe
Never does n man portray his own
address,
and
the
1
eilort he puttlnc fsrLh Ui
at one dollar per month each.
There Is no good reason why, If webtdld
ooavloted out of lb lot who wer India t- - largest crowd In the history
of the as- good roads for futuro generations to ttse, character more vividly than In lilr mail-nc- r
8. O Kayseh.
t the flock owoars.
4 for isfoslng to answer questions.
of portrnvlns another Rlobter
heard him.
sociation
Whether be
generations tlioatd not belp
suspected the trick I had plnyed ou I tuat future
pay fo- - theat."
1
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th.t indomitable
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make Muceexi' of fruit in the I'cro nt Match trtiit to lit tramming ngenr,
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It
i '.Ml
itiv
.' u
x
whic'i
iMuphesled
Val
bars yoa lamkht all tho nmtoli Histo
mil .iiiiu
ll'i'l .' '.HI' 'II'
!ll imn- - ries In Haglandr'
o.
ear
ir. stiirpe
I'll' lwr tllB t
,i.
iv
l'r : i
"Tt, sir."
eei fo Hi iprlog or 'UH very
nitl.,ii' i tre" iihjwt
V.lll'),
"And all in PrniiM and Osnnsnyt"
tnll'l!,.
to er onol Inspection lie.
t
"Tss, stra, as wrll as thoso In alt
ut liitoittr fore livery. W..,!enot cluiuin
teniici.t nin ito
fruit have learnttl i ll pcrHUlriM to tin ieol- - the balauos at ltarope, Asia, Africa,
to at Iim-- i b n uJ i pi " i '
AMaeralln and North nml Mouth Amor!
growi-rn- .
The
.erred to I tlva'ion of tini' In' hw added
nn Oft."
i
i.iid-iM
now
Mr.
i:n- In'i
i loajg H (e i '
pnic
"It Ii well," said theumtelunaanatc.
."d in " i'
ployeil hy the hi .. w . lit tit , Hlaik tlc.il experience,
"You linve douo yoar work nobly. Dot
Mr Jliare
Ilro ... i.f I,oul.il.i. i,
the end Is not ret. J'rennro to dlo.
'
v
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(live iii free hIIv t at HI to I with or
tvitlmiii tln conwnt of foreign nowum;
(five iih

Kivc iih

n

III

rouio Ux; kIvk iih prolwjtlnn for the
priMluwr no Ave II um fur th inuniifntil
nrr-r-;
then it "real wu? of priwpfrity"
will lirhiK u linrvi'iit of
to our
I, u Crurcn Democrnl..
pli-til-

In tin rniirt.1' of con yithiiI ion with
I'ri'HldPtit SuiihihI (loniiwrR unci Swre-tury

I'runk
of Hm American
I'mltTRtllon of l.ulmr, nt Washington,
huIiI:
on the Jilth. 1'roHiili'tit McKlnli-"I do not ilpylrn to U- with
IIiohh who i'iiiikIiIit truth h nnloii mi
nvll, iih I
tho (iriiiii. itliiii of
lalir ii' tin' nutiirul mid 'li ucltiiiiuto i f
fort to curf its light.
Mil"' w.in in
ri'ply tn u rwiMMit that tn- pri'Milcul
hit to It thui tin1 propOM'd .mil triiKt
lnw slimild imt 1'iiiitiiln any provlHioii
rfNtricting tr.ulcH union hy rfgurdlng
y
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Stntolioml
The lini" to uiuki
hood
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New riwxlcn.
u Unlit for ittulr.
tin-

-

nooncr the

fori'fH inn luuMhult-i- l th
belter fot
tliti oiiiitmii(l,tli' pfipli'KMiiTiilly,)
the Sunt I'k, Now Mexican. It ought
not to he n very Htiilihoru content, nnd

yet lliere
work to do und plenty of
It. 1 he potvorn tliut hv uri-ni- l
favor
tilily iliHpoHUtl.
In (Joy. Otero tin
propiwltlon liua uu anient mipporlor
und l'rldmit ilcKlnley will aid In
every inaiitior piallile. It Ih of little
um tu review tlii nd van taunt Hint
would tiocrne thin territory Ity Hints-hood- .
Thoy are woll known. Stntehood
would mean nn linineintj nilvan'oe nil
iiIoiik tho line In ovory InUroil upon
which the territory deptndi for future
prosperity,
t'nilor eUteliood cupitul
would come to in from nil part of the
u cm hi, Making
Investment
in our
iiilni of untold wealth
There in no
Kood rciiBon why New Mexico nIioiiUI
not liecomo h ilntc, bhe huh more thun
the population which i rvtiiircil. Her
natural rMoureM well tit tier for
otiitelioiHl, and if for no other reaiton
nIic oii((ht to he admitted xo uu to keeji
mil uHcred pledge with our sinter He
public of Mexico made in the treaty of
(itiudulujie Uldnlgo. An Ih well known
New Mexico liecun.e it Mirt of tho I'll
ttud llfH hy Hint treaty, the ninth ar
tide ptovidlng.tlinl reidenU of New
Mexico should be 'uUintlted ut the
proiier time (to be judged by the con
treH of the I'lilleU SUtee) to the eu
Joymeiit of nil the right of citlr.eiiH of
thr I'tilted State, accordliiB to the
principle of coiwlltiitioii,"
t'nder th Lipiilnllon law ('nllfor
nlu wit nilmllted n u Ute in lhAO,
(mil although New Mextta uppllwl far
ndiiilioii nt the twin Uine it was not
linving dlncrlin
recoKiiiied, oouKre
Iniited HgHlimt It. New Mexico uaMw
ltn claim to become
ute not only
upon tlmt treaty Htlpulnllon, hut nlo
tip iii the pruclninattoii leaned by (lener-u- l
steplten W. Kenrney nt the time he
took poaaeaioii of the territory, lien
erul Kearney huh not only it military
oltleerHt thin time but he huh uelliig
directly under the iiitmcl!on ot the
nevretary of war In Uii procluinn-Ho(leuernl Kearney aald: "It Ih the
wlh ami Intention of the I tilled la
te to provide lor New Mexico n
free government with the leaat (mwhI
hie delay, aitnllur to thoae in the L'nit
!

M

ml

state."

I but one cntruction to be
put umii thla lanKuage. It cteateil an
obligation on Um trt of the I'niled
state to admit the territory of New

There

Mexico a n elate. llerUH promise
made to the iieopta of thla tairltory
by a representative of the Kovftrn-inent- .
When la thla promkw to lie re
deem wit
California wa ndmlUwl om thla
Iirointae yrnra wg and liaa rofliiml
acoordliiKly. Why
houlil aoMKreaa
dlgorlmliwte
Kainat the
oile of
thin territory? Ilutany komI ranaoti
bver been uvduneeil agalnat the ad
million of New Mexico? She Imt
waited long uml jwtiently for the (lea-Jrboon of atulehood. Murley eoiiK-tiand tlie adiniiiiktratlon oanuot
longer turn a deaf ear loher appeal.
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chatiU ahould
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gloMftll
Th lirm

of the orchard the.
. en ml
portion of the
visited wui
t l.otlll
f the
the ten JTO tl.iei
.
.! v i ii irt
h iii.ie which w,!
.ilkiiiji up t he
,'iii.
ye.irn ugo las I
Wei-- t
Hide of t
'met, leit u lice Will
found mtaaiiiu uud ult me thrifty. I he
dno Albert u i u h im . Jimt u little
ivi.r two yi uii i'UI tin MKiire from ten
to twelve feel ucro.H the foliage and
over leu feet high, while the trunk
are from aix to hcvcii Inrhea In clrcuin
feicuoo, Tlii e tr en urn net ten feel
apart. Seventeen Imndred treeH with
M i out tao yciuK ugo from the bturk
llio nurnerleH. Mr. Ihwpe uld Icm
thun two per cent lulled to grow
Irritting aonwH the oiuhurd tu the
cunt we Hud ii hundred diet riea, all of
which bore thin m niton, though Hit
biriU got iiiohJ of the I nilt. The aher-rle- .
are of the big ox heart, and other
Hue varietii i und the tree are as large
u the peach treen. Upon thin tan acre
tract the tiee grow no thick now after
only two yeuiH th.it the ground Ih
Mr.
belleven
neurly nlmdeil.
in keeping the fll Ioohi around hi
it u point to line u
treeH uud inuk'
l imdiiig foiki1'" to the tree
stirring
the gi.niiid u i
il the ruotH, ubollt
mice ii mouth, ..lull- the tree Ih young
t he ground li i
.en the treeu Is plan
teil to vurioie, ii.iprt. hiich ut IiIhIi
potuliK'H, g)p corn, iiicxteuu ueiitiH,
tweet potul'n.. etc. Alter locking
Mr. Sharpe led
oi r the young orchard
the wuy north mid cumI of tho hoime
t
the Unit treen hinted by him the
winter of iv.m, lie points with pride
to nix iiicturiue which have borne
four cropN uud yielded uu. worth of
f r Kit per tree, nlso lo llfty Kach
which have jlchlnl mi averuge of
These tree
worth of fruit per tree.
though pheuoinlnul .pioiiucer, would
not have been mi protit.tble had it not
Im'cii for the fuel th.it Mr. Hhurpe had
the lin t orchard.to come Into hearing
In tho valley. All the trull wiih Hold
for homo uonaiiiuption und Nome of II,
witH aoid ua high as ten cent pur pound.
However, were the nectarine treea to
have been located where fruit wu
cheap ui.U only briugiiig a cent fieri
pound, an ucro of Mich tree would
produce from (MkXJ to 91UX) per yeitr.
Mr. Shurpe hold thai Ihl Is a fruit
raiHer'H purndise und points to his
treen u proof (KiMltive to bear out his
He will give any who
UHni itiniiH.
the beiiellt of Iuh exjierleuce and
giiuruiitee uu orchard If his Hue of
policy in working the orchard Is fol.
lowed. He has lnt but few trees
when the ilittlcultieH encountered are
considered, it hen the iluuie went out
1MM, Mr. Shurpe wuh compelled
Auk.
to keep Iuh treeH ulive by oarrying
wui( r from a well in buckets and on-luto hiH ugo nnd ooiiseiieul luck of
Mtieugth to jierform the tank as
u he w bdied, he lost several
trei n, of lhllrat order of tioes eel
out the winter of loVU, he did not loee
u ingle tree. These tree were shipped In Novomlier, 1HW, mid reached
1'ecoH City In iJtaeiiilier.
They were
then tootled upon wugons ami n heavy
rain setting lit the wagon were stuck
lit .the mild two weeks, at or near
Uuudiilujie.
The tttiog arrived here
about Ken. 1st. IMNJ, and were heeled
iu uud et out aa fiivt iih the limited
time peruillllM.lt during which Mr.
Hhurpe wa oeuupled in arranging u
pluee lo live, fencing etc. The ground
wu grubbed one day, ploughed the
No
uext uud net lo tree the next.
fertiliser of uuy kind was used. Mr.
HI
imi U etithiuaatlc concerning the
merit of the Mtark llros. fruit tree
and Hityn that with profier care those
peuch tree cuu be made lo liear in two
years after hettiug. Kvery mi son w Im
Iih resided m the valley the past mix
yearn, know how thrifty the orchard
of Mr. hhurpe 1. and many will remem
bei the orchard south of the houe,
ki nit two year ago thU spring.
neurly every tree of which wa in full
bio. mi this Hpring, but the bloeeom
were killed by the lata heavy frees.
Mr. Hharpjt w:il start out next week
to tlslt the farmers of this valley to
talk fruit raising anjl If oaaible itMlst
in creating an In tart t lu thl
iot
pmUtable occupation. HI experience
I worth many dollars to our farmer
all of whom will, no doubt, be glad to
discuss fruit growing with him.
Mr. Hhurpe point with pride to the
adjoining orchurd of lion A. A. Free-nuwhich he planted and cured for
t
two year. Mer- - Freeman
and !narti bate harveaUd g.d ro)
of fruit uml realise the lengthening of
iiie and pure, have added to their
the punt hpring .iid will add
i
Mil. .ugh ell
'. h tin xprmg of w,
' ird' the allotted tint '
ih
iff n '.. i ..siui r a g" 1 ri h . d i

to
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he future of Hawaii.
I'hohC who oppose thl innexution of
lliiwiiii Hhouhl xUte Utelr poidlion
delinltely. It will no longer nerve the
jiurpuse to xpeiiH. vaguely on the null.
Ject. AH who think that the little re
publlr III the l'uclllc nhould be left to
Hh'.i't for ltelf Hhoiitd say ho; und
those who favor ome kind of protectorate by tttitf country olioitld deilun It
and declare how far we should he
willing to go to defend it. In
the !ut wo have sartd the Inland
from the dominion of JSiigland mid
France. Our Interposition ineont war
If our protest had bMil dterogartlod.
Twice within the pitt five yeur haa
Hawaii orferud to annex itMlf to
the L'nltea states. A auenge of ad
mlnstratlon defeated U movement
at Uiat. time. The soasnil offer Is before tho Hcnute in the farm of a treaty
to complete the annexation It that body
approve It. There am gome who far-oIU rejection, nnd aa' (he affirmative
i.ldj ho stuletl preslnly what they
propose, their opponent! should
their views v1tli exactness.
I' ggy Ideus of control without owner.
Hlilp will not answer.
The time has
come to uct, for or against, und to
drop unceiluln generallllM.
One eminent danger In Hawaii Is
that iU iMipulution piny liecoino
Too many Chinese and
Jajmnese immigrants Imvo already
settled there. Aocordlng lo tho Huw- altHti oetious of the present year tho
Japanese lti,Stl! and the Chinese 1D,UI7
In u total populution of l0il,(M0. More
thun half of the male lopujutlon is
Mongolian. Itecently Hie governinenl
of Hawaii excluded oertaln .Iiipunejo
ininilgiaiiU token to Honolulu by u
Japitmse steamship, und this Is the
ground on which Japan demunils nnIndemnity. It tho republic of Hawaii
Is not tlrung enough to follow
tliu ox
ample in shutting off n horde or A si.
allc ImtiilgmiiU it will 1)0 overwhel
med by the itipurluiutiB million of
Chluit a id jHiKiii, and ItHKUitua us tin
lnilei :utit power oonijilotely olmn
ged.
I'.
I is danger, together with tho
greatly augmented strength of Japan
a ii warliku power that gives urgency
to me (iietion of annexation at this
time. T i I'tilted stutea loglilutes
with the ireiiinptlon that It hai the
right, foi ,ta own welfure, to paaa re
trictive r iirohllntive ltiiinigration
luw.i. In ernatlonal law proeent
no
oIimIucIh i i this ootirse. but Japan
huit chitlli .iged It In the case of Haw
uil. .lupa . this year Ih Hpemllng
(JU),uuu oh 'i"r army uud navy or about

y

of hi straggles, the nnont
WM bound In tlie olmlr uml the dynamo

in Wile

at w matloti.
"Wnlll" lie oriel.

May

THIS SieVUNTII Heel Sugar factory In tho United States wna
erooted at Itdtly, New .Moxloo, In law.jand mndo Its first "campaign"
lioglnnlng Norember Ittlt, 1890, anil oloslng February 15th, 18U7.

"One moment I
know why I am than sent to my

ThU oontant of "Sugar in the beat" of tho ornp grown In tho Eddy
and Itoawell moUoiis of Uio Valley haa proven to tm moro uniformly
high than any other part of the United Statds.
Fortunately tho
latm is mewHMi with just Hi fertility to produoo high grado boots,

When you die, your mnl
will uy to tun happy renitns noove, hihi
there you will ntlil find work to do for
our trust. Until you have dons yortr
work them our moiiooaly will not bo
onaiplsta, for, mo" and here ha chew
forth n paper, evidently a page from n
book of poems "see, here it Is stated
tlmt 'matelie are uinile lu henvoii.
Good by and good look. You tire expect
oil to iwoure oontrol ot nil tho uintoh
factories acrosa the dark river, no unit
ter what the cost"
With n glad miilla the agent nrrangod
lituiseu in the chair and died.
"If," said the president of tho Mrttoh
trust, "it by any ohriuoe he should n it
roach tho roalum iibove, ho will at leant
lie in n portion to usgotlnta for largo
to Dnto.
quantities of briuiiloiie.
good man.

.
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Ma
ii...
i'mcmim irritrnrinti
unit iiiuiv luririiiinitJiii
liiu it..
r . .f3
MI(tV1 VIUVIIV in
VV
" mm imtirnvninrirtt
and tho Itoswelt Iand and Wntor Co. have an irrigation syslcm of
Kruui. inaKiiiMiue, covering a vast uouy or tho bestHtigar boot lands
. .
....
..I
ntl Mflll
I. tijiiim
Tfwm
t ,m
" v... 'I'l.uv wain.
iu kus ui up wueii iieeuctl.
Thoiiin ahlnea more hours lu thu duv nnd mnm iinv in dm vnr
In Hddy and fJhavea countloe, Now Moxioo.thuti In nny other
eeclloru
of tho Weal.
.
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l'il aotiarale analysis, ohiollv oarload

lot. hIiowciI nn nvnrnun nf
tier oont aiianf lu hnntt Rl t tuir nnut tinrii v 'iinu mmnrini.tn
rosttll was aoooinpllehetl by raw fartnori, uiiBoriualnted with the
culture of hoot root, on now land und under very trying circumstance, aa tho factory wns not iiwnrod until May, and a majority of
mu uuruoBU wns piUIHUU lieiweuil JtltlO 181 tutu August loth.
Tho only thine left to bo doelrod that tho I'mvin Vnllnv h nn tint nn
hand In abundance Is twoplo. Wo need WJ0 thrifty formers.
No fnlror tonus or conditions of milo of bent nnd f mil hinds wern
ovor iimdo. Wrllo for iMtrtiouliira.
17.01

"Up

Imt

0iporlinillliHi.

The naesro lady Hrounsd.
"Wookwanl, uh, backward I"
Huddled np in her nrniohnlr nnd
weary with iV weight of Iter HO sum
tuers, she helplessly jiungerad for n hus
baud.
Only those Intensely familiar with
the poet ami nil their works would
have dliwernod any coherency in liar
hurried ilniidi lo tho ouoliiHoiit
"t u r n 1 1 m Bluthylllghtmitkonioa
chllUHanlnjnutfortoiilKhtr'
Hut Hum paid no altentlon, mid tern
ptiB ooiitltutcd to fault.
Itwoatlielnit day of Dsoernber, 1800,
"Alan, nhn, for n misspent yenrl"
Hho wns pitiable In her grief mid do
"pair.

"Toolstol

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy,

Vault nml JhIiiiiiIb.

Dnrlng the days when Sherman's
nrmy was operating in front of Atlanta
tho Hues at lint got bo close together
tlmt tho man of tho opposing forces
oould lull: iinrofis the intervening space.
Hood had several times mussed his army
mid thrown It ngninst olio of Hhsriiiuu's
wing, only lo he eaut back reeling,
turn and bleeding. One morning a
Yankee aargenut willed outt
"Hay, Johutilot"
"Hello, ynukl"
"How wny ot you reus left?"
"Duuiio, Ynttk. 'Uout nuther klllln,
I reckon. " Oliioago Tlines.Ilenild.

Jio amount Hpproirlnted
purpose by the United
States. lt..tvnll naturally Inoka with
apprehesiu.i on the rise of a now puw
or In the J .olllo, und I Jnitl(lil In
seeking to urge her soverlglilly in
some nation string enough to give a
aurance of safety, peace and prosper-

Tr

mi i ne

Now Mexico.

Toolatol"

Agnlu the iinasee I inly aroansd.
l'or with the ending 6f the yenr lior
leap yenr prlvllejjaH wore oxtlnot. Blio
hail been iiuufalo In riinko uuy uso ol
them so fur, and ullit yonrs hanco tho
Riian would be prantloiflly worlhloes.
l'or she would then be 11, uud who
wonts anything llko that?
Alnsl Now York Sunday iJnurnul.

Urn

for the

I

lutt liotnr'
It was
tiresldent of tlte Matau
trust who answeretl him.
"Yon may, Uu wtiu, "You are n

-

three

"

hair.

I

Miller & Douglass,
BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work al Lowest Prices.
rnnufacturiiifj: Boot Cultivators and Plows
and llonairing sanio a Specialty
First-Glas-

Interfering Cured Guaranteed.

W.

F.

Baker.

Jlrosh I3oof, Pork, Mutton, Vool.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Beof,
Kte.. will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a
nrst-elameat market.
Wo re- -

ffuWT.i1fj"-'-

curio-touKt-

t

Shoo on Main St., near Eagle Hotel.

llntl RcHrri.

"YtM," aald tlie retired army oMeer,
"I oau retin.ll two ooeanloiiN wheii I was
mot terribly frlghlened." "Oh," ox
claimed the romimtlo young lady, "do
tell me about them I I mippoo it hap
peund when you wero lighting tho In
dlnnsf" "Kj," ho replied. "One tlmo
ity, She will otoape from n Mongol was when I was married nnd the other
ian future .' she oan, und her loooim tlmo was whon we hud our baby
" Olovelaud Leudsr.
offer of annexation to tho United
States will prolmbly he the last. If
No Ixnifi--r Troubled Her,
we do not want her there are other na
"The onre of the hand." wild tho
Hons that do, mid it is faraloal lo talk mnnlouro, "Is n meet Important thing."
of controlling the affairs of Hawaii
"Untiuestfouably," replied tho young
after serving final notlae upon lior that wonii'ii
"I'm no glud I'vo
annexation as one of our torrltiirlt's is beoii mlluvod of It."
"Holluvwl of III"
not wautoa.-UIo- be
DsniouraL
"Yea. I've given it to a young man
wliu ho bean lifter it for ulmcwt n
A (Iroat Steer.
year." Ohloago Post.
The i union steer 'Jtiliilm" of W lull I
1'recnetuui.
la which had ultined the anon nous
Toaelier Tommy, imt dlgeretion,
weight of 3000 pounds and wM still
Tomiiiy (feeling bin way) Discretion
growing, has been killed. The giant
ii iibiiu, femlHliie.
steer had been suffering far weeks
Teueher flow do you make It femifrom u piirtleittar decease ouuwl by nine?
Tommy It's the better part of valor.
Its rapid i ml abnormal growth, and
Pltiibttrg Hews,
bee nine s.i stiffened m the jalnU Uiat
It wan uunula to move about, "Jutn
ltMsrrtHl.
bo" wuh four years old and aMMured
lawyer I mwk know the whole
eight ixetlall and tvtilve Mti long' trntk baton I eon taoeeaafullr tUfMit
He hud inoaalve horim HftMtl IliellM you. Have you told me everyjliljig)
Priminir Jaxosiit wliere I
lu
circuiiiferenee
und atx feet
tho
that for myff.
ucro, w iih perfect cm eg. Mr. tHtyne moMf, I w-JFretrl'raH.
dueidetl to kill hlui huve him liiouii
ted wlilhi hta hide was tu goad oondi- tri'lnhnrly Held Up,
lion. lie la an expert lu iKJIUlllUg
large
ueeiineus
matllltlng.
for
Among the anluial he hue ikjniiod
anil k letonitetl are two olfljihanU.
buffalo, etr. i hU was tho IflrgOit ox
ever known lu the wmid uml Would
haro inide IU owner u f irtuua hjtd It
llretl. As a mounted specimen Ij, will
allrout great uttniti a. Mr, l'yiie
will h ive it on exhiii i. u wheil
probably in tie mhI.
:
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iMivVtim, Tav., ilally al 3:40 a. m.nriivlnd at Jloswell. jji.M
fv fi in. uviiii u nine.
.wu, al 10:06 a. m.. lumnndini with the trains of the Texas & Pa- if. ....... jur ..II Hum stunn.
if ooutit. r.ast ana- irest.
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Mm ti 1'lnlitrtT That
nil rluht.
Touiwv V m liold liim up Vfhllo I go
nml (Min ptiliccuiwi.
I'lok Me Up.
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lor low rates or information reganling the llKSOVltCFS
itty,th pritvof J l.XDS, r any other matters of interest oftothis
the

mhlle,

ajntly to

E. O. Fatjlknbk,

M0T1IEK AND CHILD

HE HAS ARnlVED AT 8ANTIAQO
DE CUBA.

respect, It not
adore, a inothor
Naand babo.
tionality, creed,
color and con
vcntlonallty, all
glvo jilaeo to tho
affection which
every well balanced ml ud feels
townrd the sane- tlty of honest maternity. A. wlfo
without a baby la to bo pitied. A wlfo
with a healthy baby li congratulated by
ovory one. Catarrh of tho pelvic or- Bona Is tho most common cause of iter
lllty.
Mrs. L. M. ClrlfMh. Cambridge. Neb.,
writes: "I am 30 years old and have
never had any children; but since
your
I gnvo birth to
a
baby girl. Bho Is now six
months old and weighs 20 pounds. My
friends were all surprised. Somo would
not believe It until they tame to sea
My husband says ho never saw
mo.
such a chance in any ono as thero wus
In me."
Mrs. H. 15. Thomas. Alpha, Mo.,
writes: "I had given tip nil hopo nf
over getting well. I had tried ao much
x medicine.
My neighbors thought I war.
nearly dead with consumption. I comaccording to
menced taking
directions.
That was two years ago.
A year ago last November I gnvo birth
baby boy, who Is well
to a
and hearty; and I am doing my own
housowork. I can never give
i too great praise."
Dr. llartmau has lately written a
treatise on tho diseases of women. It
will bo sent f rco to any address by Tho
Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
After n woman has passed thirty, sho
should not allow herself to ho workod
by people who mention her "winning
ways." Winning ways and old age do
not go nana in hand.

'

Vf anlilng-to- n

GAPT. GEN. "WilYLER,

A mother with babe In arms ) an
objoct' sncred In theology, poetry ami
practical Mo. la no other Horn ot faith
ao nil men no
n parly agree. All

Mint Have Ieaee nr
Vr - Rmnll MklrinUlie Have Tallin
1'Jare Willi but Hllalit IrfiM uii Hither

Theflrnerwl

Kitys II

.

"

Kid A

Havana, June 20. CnpL (lo Weylor,
nftor n stornfy passage on n roasting
steamer from Mnnzatilllo, arrived nt
Santiago do Cuba ftunday afternoon.
Tho steamer was met by a numbor of
tugs having on board' tho municipal
authorities, provincial authorities and
(leu. I.lnnrM, the military commander
of the district. Tho port and shipping
posts wero prof ifsoly decorated In honor
of tho captain general, and he was
cheered by large numbors of people
who lined the routes front tho wharf
to tho cathedral, and thenco to tho
palace, In spite of the faet that n heavy
rain was Jailing. At tho pnlaco hto captain general received all tho loaal, elvll
and military authorities.
Addressing tho local authorities Run-da- y
evening In the palace of flnnllago
do Cuba, Cnpt. (Ion. Weylor sold ho
with plensuro Hint region
where ho had engaged In a campaign
during tnu previous war In Cuba. Continuing, ho ex pi (tin ed that ho was
strongly desirous nt peace, tils system
of milking war was to go rlgorouHly to
ward tho "rebels" who refuse to accept
tho clomonr-which Spam through
him offered them. The genornt added:
"Notwithstanding tho examples In
rigor .sot by other cotonlnl nations, I
tend to tho reconstruction of tho
wealth of tho island. This wan tho purpose, which Inspired my Inst decrees,
and I propose to continue this policy,
although I havo been compelled In
some Insinncos to countonnnoe destruc
tion, owing to the fact that clrcum
stances have tuado It necessary in some
eases to destroy the resources of the
rebels."
Tho captain genoral then roforred to
What has bow me of the old fash- tho sincerity of tho Spanish governioned woman who itsed her woll for a ment In this desire to Introduoo reforms In Culm, concluding with tho remark:
A ahurah quarrel Is a good doal
." conto to brlngjpcnco or war. If
mora ltrutul und disgraceful than a the former is accepted, wo wlH then reprlsto tight.
turn to tho law. Hut It tho latter In
lire Ihn l'Mrrll It Niioken
desired, behind mo como forty

IN THE ODD COKNEIl.

Ntwa,

Washington, Juno 29. Tho senatt
mado good progress on tho tariff bill
yesterday, disposing, ot tho pnragrnpln QUECn AND CUniOUS THINQ8
AND EVENTS.
relating (o hides which hnvo been th
source of much controversy. Aq finalA
ly agreed on, tho duty on hides ii About IlrlKlnm'a Artnlria Artlit
plaod at 20 per eent ad valorem in tllnrlc (Inntrn Whom 1'lpntra Will
Ti-l- l
plnco of 114 eeitta per pound as origithe Tlnin nf Dity la llrfnn I'lannm!
nally reported by tho flnanso comtor Hie VnWfrally of California.
mittee.
The dlseiisslon was protracted, driftIlelary anil I Ara Out.
ing Into n gonornl debate on trusts,
HAW up tho papers.
anil from that back to tho sugar trust.
lawyer, mm limn
and, I
KOttil
'em
Mr. Smith of Now Jersoy spoko nt
tout
length against tho duty on hides. whtlt
For things at hems
Mr. Allen of Nebraska supported tho
are rroeswaya, and
Ileleey iiikI 1 art
duly. Tho now paragraph was agreed
m I.
to 39 to 20, ono Democrat, Hawllns
We whn hate work-n- l
of Utah and several l'opullstH and silletrrther e lentC
ae man and wire,
ver Republicans voting with (ho Ho- Must null In single
!
publicans In tho afllmatlvo.
hnrnM far the
Tho Incidental tlebato on trusts led
tent of our nal'ral
life.
to severe arraignments of tho sugar
trust by Mossrs. Caffory and Undsny "What la Dm mattsrf my yw. "1 win
and a genoral discussion of means to
It's hard to Iflll
Moat of the year MliUMt mi we've rmnml
dofll with trusts by Mr. Hoar.
by
ry Wttll
Amorlg other paragraphs disposed of I have no other wwunn-s- ne
I toe ne ether
man
ittirlng the day wero all those relatwe'
lived tetrtther as Isng m we
ing to gloves, a substitute for thn para- Only ever
can.
graphs on llvo animals, Iron oro and
He I have talks with Ueteey, ntn) llatsey
ntnned glnss windows.
,
lias in kM with mo.
l5md oro was passed over.
Tho And se we'vo n Breed lege! her Hint we
leather schedule wan taken up and Mr.
can't never aarnt
Allison proposed n chnngo rolntlng.tn Not that we've oatolietl each other In nny
arlmai
hides, making tho rate 20 por cent Wo'vaUrrlhle
tltfei for yettfe, a
been
ad valorem and striking out the proinn at a lime.
vision as to drawbacks.
Thero waa n? sleek ef temper we belli
Mr. Smith fpom.) of Now Jortmy,
hntl for a ctnrt.
said tho now rato waa equal to about Althetmh we tieVsr ewtpeoted 'twetilil take
us two npitfti
4 conts per pound.
had my vnrlsil falllHgff, bred In the
Mr. Vest spoho against tho proposed
lteh ami bMet
duty and spoko of tho oppressive ac- And Heteey, like all good women, had a
imriiivr u& nor umi.
tion of Mr. Armour to compol butchers to uso his drorfod beef, and stated The first tliliur I remember wheftau we
disagreed
that tho ovldenco scorned ground for
Was seinethliiK eeneemlHjr heaven a difIndictment, but nothing was done.
ference In our ereed;
Mr. Allen and Mr. Hoar followed In Wo ant'ed the thins at breakfast, we
nrif'r.l Hie thing at lea.
tho controversy, at times personal, as
more we nrg'ed ill" question, the
to tlio rights of fodornl prosecution And the
more we didn't anree.
ror any offonso wholly within tho

a,undrwssthe

And lay me

years
When she ami
qvwrretlt

I

tnaplM I planted
liappv, iwfor

Cancer

we

o.

And wltsn aim diw t wish tint h wsutJ
be nM by m.
flipa wa
And, If In' isoeilirr In sltrate,
wHI

nsrw:

we mm In hsetmi t wouldn't
And, If
tiiiHk It lueor
Rii ether lue HUt Vtesues
Isved
It-w-

Vfe qiMrrtl4l list.
AllStlut poem, by tie Mine nut her,
the reeenslllaltoii of tti ceupte.

It la very often that tho most

Iletglum's Arniteis Artll.
Uelgltim boasts n painter of r"U

tal-o-

Can tie Cured

nt

Inslr-nlflca-

nt

symptoms are forerunners of
There la
the most violent disease.
not a more destructive disease than
Cancer, and lit a majority of cases It
is first indicated by n very small pimple or sore, to which no attention is
attracted, until It before Jonjr develops
into the most nlariiilnr conditions.
Here Is another case where the first
symptoms of a most violent Cuncer
wore too small to receive much notice
until the disease had fully developed.
Mrs. Laura 13. Mima has resided at
BntHhvlUe, Georgia, for years, nndla
well known throughout the ndjolnlns;
country. In a recent letter sue telle
of n wondiyfttl case.
" A small pimple of a.
She saya
strawberry color appeared on tujr
cheeki It soon changed to purple, nnd
began to grow rapidly, notwltlistand
Ittp; nil efforts to cheek It, until it was
the slza of n partridge egg. My ejo
became terribly Inflamed, and won
that for quite a while 1 could
not see. The doctors said I had Can- -

born without arms, who nss
skill nnd doxterlty aolcly by the
use nt his feet In manipulating brush
Ho Is Charlos Frnnools
and (Hilars.
Folu. He was born In Waarmaorde, In
18ao, and lives
Wast Flanders, June
at present tu Antwerp with his mother.
Ills father, who died In 1870, was an
employe of tho treasury department,
who took up his resldencs In that olty
to enable his son to continue his artistic studios, wliloh he had previously
carried on at Ostond and llrugo.
being a talented nrtlst, M. Fein
hits been graduated In liberal studies
and has translated several works of
1 lumen Into French
vorse. Ills 'handwriting." If that term oan bo used of
writing that Is done without hands, Is
firm and legible. At one time ho Intended to become n teacher, but gave
up the Idea for art. Today ho limkes
rcmarkahlo coplos, nnd paints portraits
Hitting In
snld to he of real merit.
ttmit of his canvas on nn ordlnory stool
he holds his palette with his left foot
and paints with his right easily and
firmly. Ho opens his calor box.
squeezes his tubes and sets his palettes
as easily as an nrtlst with the ttsunl
equipment of arms nnd hands. Ho
wears a sort of ntlttsus on his feet nnd
puts his bonis on himself without
It Is satd that he even shaves
himself. M. Fein hns had commissions
from the Arohduko and Arehdiichess
Charlsti !u!b of Austria, who visited
his studio In Antwerp, as did the InAnd the next thftt 1 remember was when fanta Isabel of Spain, In 188S. The latstate linos.
Mrs. Lauka li, Mius.
lost a eo w:
him tho arose of the Hoynl
Tlio paragraph relating to stained Bho we
had kicked the bucket for eertalli. ter lout
fcer
most malignant type, and
of
tho
recogor painted glnas Windows was changed
Order of Isabella tho Catholle In
the auesltc waa nlr- - llowT
after exhausting tholr efforts without
slightly In phraseology and tho duties I held tny own tinleii, ami lleteey anothnition ot his tulont.
doltitf ttie any (food, they gave up tho
er had;
agreed to as reported.
case as hopeloss. When informed that
we
And when we were dftne
my father had died from the samo
On tho Iron oro paragraph tho nend
both ef ue wna mad.
A Vlnrk (larden.
disease, they said I must die, as heredIng provision gavo a duty of 40 conU
I was
A oloek garden, whoso flowers will itary Cancer was Incurable.
por ton on Iron oro, Including man And the next that 1 re morn I r, ft started
reduced In hoalth, und felt an
terribly
In a jekei
being
planned
Is
day,
of
tlmo
tho
toll
ganlforous Iron oro and tho dross oro Hut full for n week II lasted, and neilife was wasting1 nwtty.
by Inspector H. A. Oulstorhouf; of tho If "my
rcsldltim from burnt nyrlteB. with n
ther of us spoke.
this crisis, I was advised by a
At
of
University
to try H. 8. 8., and in u short
friend
provision rolatlng to tho account to be And thn next was when I seolded bceause botanical division of tho
broke a bowl;
California. Ho proposes to cultlvnto white the Cancer seemed more inOn Ilia ilfck ot the steamer, or on beard tho
troop-).taken of molsttira In tho wolghlng of And she
she efllil I wna menu and stingy such n gnrdn on tho university
I was Informed,
train that u to bear you away from thoo ilenr
flamed than before.
v.
any
0
evening,
Kunday
and
mo
oro.
soul.
o'clock
you
hadn't
aafcly
you
At
do
am who. havo
will. If
to you.
tho plants in dial that was favorable, however, as tho
arranging
grounds,
stnwtil away In your luggage a nuRitilrnt sup Ordax banqueted tho captain general.
Mr. Allison offered now amendments
forcing out tlio
And so that bowl kept pouring dlssenslsiis
in V o. mat unjrcuam uuuiun iiiiio- - mm
form. Tho hours and half hours are to mcdlcluo acts by pores
. tMlnr'nHKiinanhJIIliorn.
( (iiinnf rclnl truvtlpm.
of the skin.
Much cnthuslnsm Is snld to havo been which woro agreed to, adding to tho
poison through tho
tn our cup;
be Indicated by tho suceoislvo openAiutUt and iilnnver eiriturnnl conour In tesil- "Ilcforo loiitf the Cancer began to
first elauso of tho paragraphs aa ro- - And so thut blamed eofte(vnturo was al- ing
ot
work
Vtnif tothetorllfrliutnnil wvtnir properties nf mnnlfcatod by tho people.
The
buds.
closing
of
and
upt
discharge and continued lo do so for
me treat tonic, use lor constipation, unions- Tho coasting steamer Triton, which poricu "mongnneso oro SI nor inn?1 And ways
so that heaven wo nra'cd no nearer producing n clock garden will bo a long three months then it began to heal-- I
lirmiilarml nod klaney complaints atulncrv- has arrived hero from ports In tho also at tho ond of tho
,
attempted
got,
us
proviso
to
vumicii.
"basic
task, ns It has never been
continued the medicine a
del Hlo, brought
'. ground or underground, SI por Hut It cava us n tneln of something a In California boforo. and n great deal
Cancer disapuntil
the
'Ilio moro thriving it woman's plants province of I'lunr twonty-llv- o
thousand times as hot.
sick ion.
cloven officers and
ol experimenting will bo necessary to peared entirely, and I enjoyed better
look, tho bettor housekoojior nIio is.
Health than ever before. This has
Paragraph 142, card clothing
soldiers, In addition to fourteen prisAnd so tho thing kept workln', and nil find out Just what dowers should bo been several
years ago and there lias
agreed to aa In tho hotiso bill.
IMaeate Vonr llnwels With Cascarete,
e
oners of war.
way;
tho
circle to Indlcato tlmo. not been a sign
the
put
nround
of n return of tho
Candy Cathartic, euro comtlpatlon forercr.
Always
to
somethln'
and
somethln'
ure'e,
Tho 1'uerto lllco bottallon, In tho
Tho garden will bo tho only ono of tho disease."
lOo. II U C. V. fall, druggists rciunu money.
any.
to
nhnriv
getdistrict ot Snuctl flplrltus. has deWill Ulo
Cancer is becoming1 alarmingly
llitwn.
And down on us came Ihn neighbors, a kind In the United States, "lly
Mont iwoplo llko to glvo to ono who stroyed ait Insurgent rlllo store mid
ting tho right vnrletles of flowers wo prevalent, and manifests itself in
ooun o uozen strong.
Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 29. All tho
And lent their klndeit aarvlee for tu help can mark alt tho hours and soma ot such a variety of forms, that any
says Ii't "'Jliunk you," in it loud vuloo. captured nineteen Insurgents and fit-t- union Iron mills In tho country,
tho
ino tiling along.
throughout the tiny." sore or scab, it matters not how small,
from
recclvod
women.
Advices
tho hnlf-houpinto
tin
plants
and sheet mills will
heal tin and
'FITS I'erniBeenlliUefed.NefllsernereemBMsefUl
In dercrlhliig tho which docs not readily regurded
Otilstorhout,
Mr.
Kliwt
Splrltus
an
said
l
Sanctl
at
lit.
llniurtr.
oiuclnl
IIimi
tint Jj iim
sotircos
close on Wednesday night and remain And thero line been iluys together and
with
disappear may well be
'4.IMI IM1 UHII unit lrrllM.
Fltl'.K
curiosity.
"The
tuojeeted
tMidIt.lr
hotnnlcal
many
there to the closod until tho wage scales aro Boa wenry week
II. Ki.lki.M4
Men hi. l"kllJflu, Pa. nounce tho surrendor
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nil minds, and It was nt once re art of war In nil Its branches, says the
that youth stand yonder in tho street,
11 K model of a new
Mlvtd at Pari to repeat the experi- Century. Ha wa well rend, possessed
now wildly gnajng, with oye
and
flying inaehlue. ment. A auberrlptlon w started to of u vast Amount ot Interesting infor
mouth wide open, first at the crowd,
built upon a novel defray the expanse which wa Immemation, had cultivated his mind ns a I
and then at the IrannevJ strung from
plan,
te
been
lias
linguist
Franklin,
diately
and spoke Frrnrh with fluency. I
filled.
venerable
The
chimney,
nnd steeple to
(hi'nncy tn
cd recently, In Philthen the most honored nam In fiurope, When foreign olllccrs vlnlted tho front I
steeple The town folk take him to
adelphia.
It was vns one nt the etitMcrluers.
'
thev wero invariably rimmed by their I
On th
iio nn unripe vegetable, Just because
suecewiful In so far S7th nt Aiiguat, 178, the day appointed Interviews with the commander ot thai
c wears what he please
boots for
as It proved to for th Hcetit. the Clmmp d Mara, th
Army of the Potomac He wns n dis
i.
service, more than for MUteWklng
lmve n lifting pow
a
streets, and the vary house tops of ciplinarian to the iKiint uf srwrity. was!
coat,
ami gray, rather than
er of twice Its own Paris were corm-w- l
rudely flaunting, nnd a
with spectators on entirely ntibordlnate to JiIh superior,!
weight. The ma- the tip-t- o
The (U- and no one wa more prompt than ho
of expeetHtloH.
lint raprlrious enough to hold nil the
la
cigarchine
ncharge uf a cannon wa the signal far to oliey order to the letter. In his Hi;!
piiiRrrlirmd he can afford to ptirehnie. nhajwa-iliat
is. It Is cylindrical In letting go the balloon. Fully I minted lerrouree witn in oiilcers Die uiun'n-S- s
Yi ii. it he has no right to look as ho
).i.;ip,-k- .
nor tn thrust his hands deep form until nenr lt ends, where II with hydrogen gas, and having no bal- of th soldier wo nlwaya conspicuous. I
taper to blunt, points. It has two
ir.t.i lit norkata, In siipiHirt of the In- last. It darted Into th etnas though and lie uever took pains to smooth nn
Winn at each and, about fourteen feet It had bean
U imlcnt
Indifference of his posi
shot from a monster tm, one' milled feeling.
tion, and on such n day, of wha' avail long ana four feet wide: tapering at At th height of 1.000 feet It w lost
There wna an olllrer serving In thol
Army of the Potomac who had former
nr nil the boasted privileges t the the onds ilk a bird'. The wing do to view In a dark rlmid, hut noon reapgo
not
nt
round
an even speed, but have peared alwve th cloud, and miterad the ly Iwen it aurgeon. Ono day ho np- uuntry ?
a lieat like that of n bird s wing. The ejouda
1
still higher, until It wna mare inared nt Meade' headquarter
is now towards burning noon. All
In n
machine use for power hot air and speck against th sky. Horn smittly high
aute of Indignation and saidtho shops ami factories have turned liquid
fuel.
Tho
framework,
the
under
by the wind, It was carried nwity be
Oonernl, as I wa riding over hero
out their flaunting troops of fashion cylinder. In
which the engineer nnd yond tbo view of the enthusiastic mul tome of the mon In tho adjoining!
nnd beauty. J.nng proceMtons, stream
pilot
camp shouted nfter mo nnd called inol
ing with perspiration and begrimed .heightwork, give the machine n total titude, and descended, In
of eight feet. It U understand
at an hour, Into n field fifteen 'Old Pills' nnd I would like to lmvo It I
with clouds of tho mother olement,
Mr.
that
John
8t.
Paul, the Inventor miles dlsttiiit.
nro completing tholr everlasting cirstopped." Meade Just nt thnt moment!
machine, claims that when It Is
Hut a grantor marvel was to come. was not In tho best possible framo of I
cuity through tho populous streets. of
porfeetod. whloh he expects to do In Joseph
MostcvWer visited Pnrlo to ro- - mind to bo nppronched with such al
Squads of Juvonllo followers have fal two
or throe months, thnt It will he poat his experiment under the nusptoes complaint. He
len off, and musloal Instruments bogln al lo
seized hold ot tho eye-- j
to sound ns though their owners, In- one to navlgato tho air nt a speed of of tho National Academy. On tho 10th gimmes, conspicuously largo In alze.l
hundred miles an hour oaslly.
of September, on a platform In front whleh ho nlwnys wore, clapped thcml
stead of desiring to give out muoh
Prafoesor Somuol P. Iingloy, secre- ot tho palaco of Vorimlllos, a llnon 1ml astride of his none
moro liquid mnrttal melody, wero in tory
with both hnnds.l
need of some sort of liquid thorn- - has of tho Smithsonian Institute who loon, gully printed and decorated, wns glared through thorn nt tho officer nndl
been
In aorlnl rondy for Inilntlon by smoko.
A 1ms
exclaimed: "Well, what
solve. Tho van mombors of tho pro- navigation,making experiments
It? IHwI
thus wrltog to tho Now kot waa attac'ed to It, In which woro can I prevonl It? Why. ofI
cession, having ended tholr Journoy, York
hear that!
llornld
on
subject:
this
n sheep, a cock and a duok.
This when I rodo out tho other dny somo otl
tuko no alarm, Dolnvan and his army stand quite nt oaso, converting their
"Ilognrdlng tho feasibility of aerlat balloon wns seventy-fiv- e
may, In prospect of bacchanalian com
feet high nnd the men ended mo n 'd - d old goggle- hntA Into fans; and, considering the
navigation
for passenger transporta- forty-thro- o
feet wide tho largest that eyed snnpplug-turtle- .'
memorations.
clroumfltnncos,
look with very oool
nnd I enn t even!
Tho sound of n stop that!" Yho ofllcer had to content!
At nlno o'olook last night woro hoard complacency upon the unfortunato tion nnd commercial purposes, there had yot beon made.
can
be
no
question.
I
have
demon
ennnou nt ono o'ctork nnnuuncod to the himself with thla explosive expression!
tho first preltidoa of tho great day, In a nee who are left to bring up the roar.
tho sound of flro ornekors, squibs and Hoda fountains mid smell beer estab strated the practicability of the air vast crowd that the Area woro lighted of a sympathetic follow fooling nnd to!
ship, as ha been desorlhed at length and tho Inilntlon bogun. Kleven
flying serpents not unlike tho Hyin In
lake his chance
lishments are now In tho height of In various
obpublleatlons. I nm confident titoa nttor a second i;;in Informed tlism noxious eplihetfl. thereafter as to
ing serpents sent to punish the anolent operation.
l'hlzl crack! popplol
tnnt
right
principles
the
coustruo
of
At the
thnt tho balloon was full.
people, hut without n brazen sorpent to popple! nnd expelled stopples go whiz
euro tho bitten. All tho poles boar zing nnd booming frem tho roaming tlon hnve been arrived at. and. In my sound ot n third the rope were cut
Mr. C'lKiiirnt' frenoiit to III) Wlf
opinion. It will only be a mnttor of a nnd the balloon, with It living freight
flags, Instead, wlioj stripes and stars muzzles of angry bottles, now glad to
must hnve lieen because tbo nu-- l
It
yoars.
time,
possibly
short
bo
fow
a
roso slowly nnd majestically lo the
lnltnnie, In many n youthful bosom. broak loose and tako revougo for past
fore nlr ships
uso holght ot fifteen hundred feot. nnd than thor of the "Personal ltocollwtions oil
that tort of patriotism which finds
confinement. A thousand throata are for purposes will bo In common
of reconnolterlng In war doscomlod obliquely to tho onrth nt a Joan of Arc" wns on his travels Ml thel
gurgling the delicious liquids, nnd
In torpedoes and
and
for
Individual
transportation gon dlstnnco ot two miles. The animal uttermost pari of tho earth when the
reptiles.
twice Hint iiumhor of llpa nro smack- crnlly. Larger
nnrraUvo was publlfihcd
form!
ships
will ulllmntoly woro unhurt.
nlr
The sheep wns found that ono of his Intentions In book
Tho booming cannon at midnight ing, oxproiislve of grateful satisfaction, !
nbout it wan
on
constructed
and
models
rntlonal
composedly feeding In n Held.
ushors In tho eventful nnnlyorsury, much to tho aggravation of Innumer with
not nt that tlmo
out.
It wan
strength of materials and mo
Tho striking succose of thta oxperl his purpose, whencarried
nblc youngiters who stand looking on, tlvo tho
and now,
ho begnn work orJ
power
porfcotly
ndjusted.
nnd
mont lod to ono still moro remnrhnbla llio Htory in Florence
mournful from tho want of n fow cop- these ships
"No sloop till morn,"
in 18P3. that id
will ho used for freight nnd Josoph
Moutgolflor mndo n new 1ml should bo a
or thoronftor! You bogln to dream of pors, to onjoy similar Indulgences.
silver wedding present tiJ1
general
transportation.'
...
I
l.ins
loan
of
tho
dimensions
tho
emtio
souls,"
when
the olden time that "tried
Ilononth booking pavilions, In crowd
j io says nun alio pevpil
ua iviic.
Whllo popular Interest hns to somo last, but ot much moro solid nnd euro
men stnrted from tholr couches at the ed halls, or happily In tho grcon grovo,
Know or ins tiosign.
nud when tlul
beon nrouscd on tho problem of ful
extent
construction, nud provided It with book was published thero was nothing
roar of a foreign Hon; nnd thorol
nt Inst gather tho onger host. Fans
crack! nenr your window goes off a (lit llko swarms of cooling phantoms nerlul navigation. It Is Interesting at n turgor car of basket work. Ono dny in ii in appnso ucr or it. "I.ct ml
gun, or something worse. You console beforo glowing faces, and tho orator this tlmo to refer to tho first practical In Novemlier, 178a, whllo tho Inventor rectify." writes Mr. demons fronl
wna making nu experimental Inflation, Ixindon, under dnto of April 0. nndl
yourself, hownvor, with tho thought of tho day opens with tho ominous oxpcrlmontri made by tho orlglnal'ln
vontors of the bnlloon, tho Montgnlllcr
this may bo tho tint nnd tho last salti
'Followcltlzons!" For nn hour ho hmthors moro than nno hundred n gallant young nnturnlUt, Pnlatro do ngrccauio to ins wish, n loaf will hi
sinks and soars, generalizes from Homo years ngo. Tho brothers woro dovotcd Hosier by mime, leaped Into tho enr, inserted into futuro Issues ot tlul
to Plymouth, and becomes lost In tho students, nnd took groat Interest In nnd tho bnlloon was allowed to ascend "Iloeollcotlona of Joan," bearing thlJ
Immensity of themes. Hut now tho mathematics, natural philosophy and to tlo holght of three hundred fect, inscription:
whoro It was hold by n ropo for a
1870
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grand festival Is at hand. Toasts, mu- chomlstry. In tho course of tholr studOLIVIA LANU DON CLH.MHN3
sic, cheers and, then, there Is no cal- ios thoy liml road of tho many attempts whllo nnd tltru drawn down. This deTHIS IIOOIC
culating how easily tho responsibilities that hail boon made to navlgato tho termined tho young man to attempt nn
nscont. A major In tho French nrmy,
Is tendered on our wedding anniof tho country weigh upon tho minds air. It was whllo watching nnd
the Mnrquls d'Arlnndos. volunteered
versary In grateful recognition ot
of tho
multitude
about tho clouds that theso to Join him In the daring nnd perilous
years ot valued
Imr twenty-flv- o
sun
day
hovers
doollnos
nnd the
Tho
young moil first conceived the Idea of ndvonturo. Novombor
my
literary
us
21st
tho
servloe
advisor nnd
all
In tho west like n Ilomnn candle, fling
a practicable balloon. The clouds rose
wau again abroad to view tho
editor,
ing Its hazy light over tho hills. Or, to tho upp' rog.ons, and floated thero, Paris
o.
Tho sky waa loworlng ami
AUTiioii.
this
thore it glares, with a groat rod oye, simply because thoy wero lighter than tho
was high.
wind
Harper's Weekly.
Provided with
though
winking
oast,
ns
towards the
tho lower air; why, then, could they plenty of sand ballast and with tHraw
to
in defiance of the monarchical powers not mnke an attlflclal cloud, and send
renew
A lllrtiail Ho po.
beyond tho Atlantic. Tho streets be- it up Inclosed In n bag? They flrst at- young tho Inflation tho two bmvo
men took tholr places In tho
Auditor (at tho drama) -- I
gin to echo tho tread of flagging feet. tempted to do this by filling n paper
First
car, nnd the rope wero cut. A gust "Never saw such
Day palos Into twilight, nnd, as tho bnlloon with hydrogen gas. It rose
mlsorablo acting Inl
of wind caught tho balloon boforo It my
out,
comes
a
as
llfo. loot's go." Second Auditnr- -1
rocket
star
western
slowly
to
celling
tho
parlor;
(MY TIIOOI'8 MAIICII.
of tholr
cleared
tho
houses
and
nilventur-or "Lel'4 wait till tho next act.
tho
cends to greet It. and mock Its dlstnnoe. but, owing to tho rapid escape of tho
There's i
tntlon so uoar nt hand; anil with this As darknoss creeps ovor tho land-icip- gas, It remained thore but a few sec- boltignnrrowly escaped dostructlon by flood soeno with real water In that ami
dashed against them. Tho balmnybo somo of 'em will get drowned.'
lawns nnd parka darken with onds, and then dofosnded to tho floor.
reflection you nro falling Into a doll
oIoub lapso, when, there! another Is human throngs; whllo windows, bal- They tried this experiment frequently, loon was secured, howovor, and drawn
Now York Weekly.
tho
Undismayed
earth.
by
this
heard, nearer still. And such another! conies and housetops tromblo undor but n bag which they could umbo lo
mishap, they again entered tho car, nnd
You listen, nnd wondor whether tho Intho weight of pyrotechntcat gazers. would rotnlu this ethereal gas long
A I.nra Mngnilim.
tho balloon woi n second tlmo fct go.
strument burst or not, almost hoping Shout nfter shout rises through tho enough for their purpose.
Oadzooks "I bought a magazine onl
wind
Tho
had
lulled,
and
the
balloon
It did, In ordor to tormlnatc this scrou
smoky air llko tho murmurlngs of tho
Thon thoy thought of the rapid as- now roso steadily and slowly
today which numbered 20C
almost In the train Zounds-"Tsen, as tho hoavons glow with cccen-hrl- c cent of common smoke. Tholr bag of
ado of thunder. Well, you about con
hat
Is nn extra!
pngos."
perpendicular
n
lino,
whllo
tho
Arcs, In mimicry of tho fireworks cloud hud failed; why not try u bag of
clude nn uctual explosion took place
largo slzo for n magazine. You must!
waved
their
hats
n
and
univerand you begin to fear tho Juvenile Ju of tho firmament. Dut tho hour has smoko? In Movombor. 1782, Josoph
lmvo found at least twenty or thirty!
broko from the niultltudo
niter has beon kicked over nnd wound gone by. nnd in tho gloom of night tho Montgolfler procured n largo silk bag. sal cheer
Wonder, admiration and affright pages of roadlng matter In It." -- Nonl
In weary wanderers hlo to their homes. halloon-shnpo- d
cd In tho cause of his country.
with an opening nt tho woro expressed on ovory countenance. York Tribune.
your sympathy for tho fallen patriot
Slloncs nnd darknoss draw tholr cur- bottom. Making a flro of pnper. ho
you llston nncw, and aro tempted to tains over n sleeping nation, whllo caused his balloon to bo hold over It, Tho balloon continued to nscend, now
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turn out to hi relief, whon by tho dreams of tho departed day still ling- so as to receive tho smoke and hot air. lost In n cloud, now reappearing abovo
In tho sun, now eclips
er around. Morning will soon come Very soon ho had tho delight of seeing It, now shining
shadow of I'luto nnd all his subtcrran
It am a mighty sranht tailor dat klol
can armory! rlcht under your win again, and call forth tho tolling mill- tho balloon swell, until it was fully ing that luminary by floating between patch er bad habit.
spectators,
tho
It
dimnnd
it
antll
low, hollows suoh nnothor gunpowder ions tn the heat and burden of n distended.
When It was lot go It inished to n speck and wits finally
Clothes' makes or womnn, 'n' want
lost
fulmlnntlon as you novor expect to weary day. Hut sleep now In peace, ye mounted rapidly to the height of
view.
to
travel-er- a of dem make or llvln' plctah.
tho
Meanwhile
norlal
daughters
suffering
of
sons
and
hear again. No matter, however, for
feet, there remained stationlit yo' all donn broko de nu'shell yol
fed their fire nnd Inflated tholr
nnd dream ye of a liberty ery for several minutes, and then slowtho occasion gives moment to tho most
trifling olroiimstnnees, and you feel not your own, though a name dear, and ly descended to the earth. Overjoyed at balloon, until, In the thin nlrot tho up nil kalnt tell et It kontalns meat ot
per region. It threatened to burst. It wohms.
reconciled with thought on tho bless
this result. Josoph hastened to com- caught flro, hut a wet spongo nullified
Kr man that makej his mahk in thol
odness of liberty. Yet, with a romnant
municate It to Ills brother, nnd they to oxtlngulsh tho flames. The so'dlcr, wori' am de man dat Is ca'ful erboutl
of desperation, you wish all the sul
proceeded Immediately to try the exIt Is said, wa the flrst to propose to de picking his tn'fiot.
phur nnd saltpetre of tho under king
periment on a larger scale.
aeend, alarmed by the exeebslve InflaHand luck low down, mls'ble hahdl
dom thrust Into somo pleoe of artillery
A globe of coarao llnon, thirty feet
tion and tho noise ot tho expanding luck am de on'y euro known to' dat
like that whloh Milton ascribes to tho
In diameter, lined with their own
Inventive genius of Satan, and touched
paper, was soon ready for trial. A Are linen. Tho nuturnllst at length yield disonse called genius.
wl to his entreaties, the flro waa ex
Hf ouah ol' tomcat put on kid glovea
off at once and forever.
was lighted and the balloon was sus- tlngulahed,
and the balloon desoended It's dollahs too doughnuts ho wuuldn't
pended oyer It. Tho Inflation pro- rapidly
the city. To ooeape kotoh a mouso In to' yeahs.
Dut the sun Is up, and the "rook
ceeded rapidly until It required the the housetoward
tops
they
were compelled to
ribbed hills" tremble at dawn with the
Br babktn' dawg won't bite, but of
strength of three men to hold the bal- light
flro again, and tbey hovered yo' al am tryin' toe go toe sleep datl
their
boom of a hundred cannonading
loon down, and when It was let go, it
echoes. From yonder tall staff streams
leaped Into the air at a prodigious over Paris for some minutes before a Imhk am a hing sight de wussoh.
the banner high and gay In the morn
Jus' ez soon cz er man l'arns how
speed and soared a high as the lower timely breeze wafted them beyond the
They alighted In perfect safe toe live V 'predate life erlong cornea!
Ing light and breeze a ribbon sail
of olouds, when it was wafted walla.
stratum
ty, after a flight ot twenty-flv- o
strung out from the fleecy cloud on
minute
de undahtakah 'n' rings the front do'l
by the wind beyond their gaze.
These aeronaut were, ot course, the bell.
which the angel at freedom rides In
Having brought their Invontlon to
the heavens over tho nations of earth
W'en er man runs In do dank 'n'l
this point, the brothers determined to lions of the hour, and the whole world
Angel of Columbia, weep notl for
give a publlo exhibition. On a beautiful rang with their names, since Franklin falls down, et ain't no consolation to
though millions beneath thee groan
rcmembuh de y
nab bin dlsoov-- l
day In June, 1783, a great concourse of had flown his electrical klto In I'hlln
yet a llttlo whllo longer, and the shout
peoplo attended to Witness It. A body delphta no scientific eveat had so star ah'd.
Oregon
rings
to
Maine
from
shall
that
Hf all de fo'ks on earth slept at del
of learned mm. who ehaneed to be tied and amazed mankind. The broth
NOW WILDLY OAZINU.
be the shout of a race redeemed from
In session In a neighboring town, wero era .Montgolfler were rewarded by tho same tlmo dat would bo a occasion w'en
the last band. 'Now mellowly mingles adored by hearts of Columbian colli present, as well as all tho nobility of government with potulons and decora one man would bo Jus' as good ei nn-- l
the sound of martial music with th
Sad and solemn tho scene of onchat-tele- d the vicinity. A large balloon of linen tions, and a sum of forty thousand othah.
morning air. Hay troops march, with
"Khly toe bed 'u' ehly to rise" ami
multitudes, yet fiver glorious with hung loose from threo crossed poles, francs was given them to enable them
gay plumes and glistening arms, along propheur (i the Jubilee of an Ameri- with the orlfleo
ono ot nature's bes' laws, but er colo'dl
ground. A to continue their experiment.
tho
toward
tho thoroughfare, as proutf of them can Fourth.
Thus balloons were Invented. The go'man dat goes toe bed wit de ohlok- fire of small bundles of chopped straw
selves as the boys are who march by
was lighted, which generated the flying maohlno Is undergoing a devel
ens am liable too git hlse't In trouble.!
keeping
file,
anarohtal
In
their Ride.
soon
Ave minutes the opment that many uellevo will
smoke
In
Uah's sunthln' wrong wit do reliso
fast
that
(Ii
A
Dentin.
time with fife and drum, lloom, room
Is reasonable, gion dat Insplnhs er woman toe chase
It
balloon looked as though It would reach perfection.
git
ye
McLubert
Mrs.
"How
did
land-son- s
of Nentnne.
now. for the
however, to expect that tho day will oft toe make oystah soup to a chu'ea
- burst, and It was all that eight stout
with coats of many hues and Joseph along wld th' dlntlst, Murty?" Me- men could do to hold P. The signal come when the Invention ot tho Mont
festival whlli her chll un has toe eat
"Sure,
Luberty
he
kilt
molghty
near
tholr
behind
tridents
dragging
shirts,
being given, the mn let go, and the gainers will And Its Watt to bring It mush n' milk or go hungry to bed
did;
he
but,
so
th'
me.
ol
bedad.
liv
contrusty
for the raging
trimmed and
balloon rose rrpldly and. with on ac- to perfection and Its Fulton to tarn It
flagration And then cornea Flora, with laugh on him. all th' same.'' Mrs M
Walnuts and butternuts are being
celerated mottct rmid the huzza of to nrrount
"is that io" McLuberty
her fairy baud decked in green and I .libertyDcgorrah'
Stephen Montgolfler died In 1799 siifeeeafully niltlvated in Whatcor
wrong the multitude It continued to ascend
pulled
be
is
th
gen
moving
onward
array
in
blotsom
until It had reached the height ot a Joseph spent the remainder ot his life rouuty Washington Thoy bre tint na
toi " Judge.
tic and smiling proresslou. Ilka a flow
H.jfiirt it wes fiught t
dim-over-y.
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O say, can you see, by tho dawn's oMy

llRht.

"What bo proudly wo hall'd. nt tho twi-

light's last gloaming

"Whoso broad stripe and bright stars,
through tho Clouds of tho light,
O'ar the rampart we watched woro -

gallantly strenmlngi
tho rookof red stare, tho bombs
bursting In air,
flavo proof through tho night that our
ting was still thero;
banner
O say. doe that
yet wavo
O'er tho land of tho froo and tho homo
of tho brave?
.

jnd

flory-wlng--

star-spangl-

scon through tho
mists of tho deep,
Whoro tho foo'a haughty host lit dread
ullcnco reposes,
"What In that which tho breeze, o'er tho
towering stoop,
As It fitfully blown, now conceals, now
discloses?
Now 'It catohes tho gleam of tho mornlng'sflrst beam,
la full glory reflected ndw shlnoa on
Juo stream;
banner; 0 long
'TIs tho
may It wave
'er tho land of tho freo and tho homo
of the bravo!
On

that horo dimly

star-spangl-

t.

r

whore Is that band who so vaunt-I- n
gly swore
That tho havoo of war and tho battle's
confusion
A homo and a country should lsavo tm
no more?
Tholr blood has washed out their foul
footsteps' pollution.
No refuge could save tho hireling and
slavo
From tho terror of flight or tho gloom
of tho grave;
bauner In triAnd tho
umph doth wavo
O'er tho land of tho freo and tho homo
of tho brovo.
star-spangl-

01 thus bo It ovor, when freemen shall
stand
llotwcon their loved homos and tho
war's desolation!
Blest with victory and peaco, may the
lanu
heav
Pralso tho power that hath mfido and
nrrserved ua a nation.
Tnca conquer wo must, whon our causo
It Is lust,
And this bo our motto "In God la our

trust!".

banner In trl
And tho
umph shall wavo
O'er tho land of the free and the homo
of the brave.
d,

.Uriam
"'At?
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Fourth!
The sun
went down last
beyond the
mlnht
. I ,.
.
il mi . iikooii uirm- fijf plan chariot, with
umurieu streamers,
flinging up golden
olouds behind .ts
wheels. Along the
west tloatod tho
1

ilrnntrv nt rrtlrlnir ilnv. mill Hi
horizon glowed with the prophetic
nature
glory of the coming morn,
her sides for ten thousand sue.
ccsilvo concussions of gunpowder, and
the atmosphere cleared Itself In omilor considerable
nous preparation
Yesterday, "lllrnam Wood
moke.
came to Uunslnnue." or to town, and
began to stand up prim, before booths
and beer slops. pine, reuar. spruce
ii tnnb mrure. and straight and na
tural M theusa trylag to wako peo-un and erow
IibUct thar
1mH tkt. like the gourd
there
nt

MM-ua-

con-vcrsl-

wctl-feast-

lil

spe-tacl-

o,

imvl-gato-

bo-lo-

Matn-mondo-

rs

little boy'a heart.
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I'HMIthar.
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Tin rr never WM a tmltte WiUltUt
mi. lor disappearing.

it war.

Aviiat

ile

"i dodging
tic

itrvir,

roMnured
ecoicheret

hrlntina look quit i.kj sweet to be
amrrrlgn of tui h a monster M
-

nTy

blcfrlo rider I a fif cetnmU-rlnm-- d
aitrvetor f highways. It In no
nr ptiMttilo fur n guilty road to on- detection.
pastor In Jlrooklyn, K. Y., Id
c .nrsed with hypnotising members of.
lil .inreatlon. Hut he Isn't the (inly
pastor who lim been known to put
II!" mberia of the ftotk to sleep.
A.

It In ruled In New Jersey Hint a
wheelman who It damaged by
on Sun lay haa no standing ID
rourt 'miii Is a rent tack In Uio tiro,1
for when la to much wheeling done uii
on Sunday 7
col-lifl-

Her' llubrtrlus, the Australian ehem-ikh
found that bollar Incrustation

mnv Im prevented
feed water 00 par

I.

by applying In tho

rant of soluble
par win of aotla, thtii
transforming the carbonates In til
Whirr In soluble chranmlaa. whleh settle In the form of slime, and ilo not
ndhere to th wnlls of the. bollar, the
llnu being eaelly washed (Hit.
ami

chro-mat-

fs

10

One of tha grentt nt railroad rorapfl-nii- N
In tba l'ultod
Riatea hM don
with the "butchers."
That la
i in' name hy which th
impudent lioya
ro known who m il hewing gtim.pnflr
iRHm. bad now In und worse perlodl- rs
iU in cars.
For thla rallaf nil

av

pai-eenge-

on tbnt road, and all persons
who hope for Ui tin I triumph of mor-nlland Rood manners, will be

ty

rHAi'TKll
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K
houra
dark
paiaed like n
dream. Crlea
nnd wibii and pray-er- a
I heard, hut
though
1 were In no way
with
ronhocted
thorns they scarcely
to form
aeetnod
iwrt of tho trageily
whleh wo then bo- ing entitled.
Wlion I recovered my
senaea my flrat endeavor was to get
to my foot, but 1 found 1 was plnnod
to tho deck, by reason of tho ninit having fallen neroee my body. 1 betlovod
that I was othorwlso unharmed, for It
did not nppmr to me that any of my
bones wore broken. Hut I whs In this
nilnernblo position 1 was lying with
my fnee to the deck, nnd I could not
see n yard around me. A faint light
betokened Hint tho sun whn rising, nnd
was making Its way even Into the dismal chve In which our ship wns snared;
otherwise I should have been In total
dnrkneiM.
I slghod In blttornoM
of
spirit; the eup of happlnoss wn dashed
from idy Hps; all hopo was gono.
I
should die without n word at love from
my wife; for no power In the world
could, at that moment, hnve convinced
me that she, with my hoy, wns not n
pasHcnger In The Hieing Bun.
Had I
not seen the llheneee In little Hob's
beautiful face? Had I not hoard my
wife's voice In the dark terror of tho
night?
All my efforts to raise tho
weight which held me to the deck wero
vain, and I groaned nluud.
"Aro you ftllve, then, mdlo?" n voice
asked,
I managed to stroloh forth my hand,
and It reached tho hnnd of n man who
wns plnnod to tho deck by tho mast, ns
I was.
"Cnn you soe?" I nskod.
"Vosj and that Is all I can do."
"Havo you boon collisions nil tho
1

1

A lvnnsylvnntn
Judge haa censured
the ntnu prlaoii Inspectors fur buying
clothing at nix dollars mid n nhnlf n
milt for discharged prisoner, when hit
1ioiKr wears nothing inn re costly tlinn
n flvo dollar Hitlt. Thin recalls the ocuio
of the in a ii who objected to carrying night?"
"All the night, wono luck. 1 havo
homo n hnm noutly sewod up In uloth
buckskin, on tho ground been envying you."
resembling
"You need not do so. In what posithat tho hummer wan hotter drtuod tion
arc we?"
than ho was.
"Tho ship In sinkings In n fow minMany mnrkots, muny prices. Milton utes wo shall ronoh tho watorllna"
"And then?"
received for "I'nrndlso lost," tho sum
Ho laughed bitterly. "Vou'ro no snll-o- r.
of flvn pounds, In cash, with n prolnlsa
or you would not ask. And thuu?
On tin) other hand, nn egg
of more.
I shall bo glad
of the great nuk, nn oxtlnct bird, wai Why, then. Donth-n- ntl
recently old In lOiiiloti for two hun- to moot It. My two legs aro broken."
"I pity you. I dty yon I" I sighed.
Worn Mildred and eighty guineas.
ton a )Hwn put up nt nurtlon today, "Aro you strong onotigh to talk to
hls discrepancy would quickly dliap-pea- r, mo?"
"Talking does mo good. I shan't do
bui even If It did not, tho singer
much
mine of It In this world. What
bird
tba
and
deathless
b
would Mill
It It you want to know?"
t ' Hi' i
"Where are the passenger?"
"In the sea, half of them out of their
Hi.' Mint taken hy tho Philadelphia
wish I wss out of mine.
t
of police In raferunro to trouble.
i t
ashed awsy by twon
tl. M.n day puradea of tradot uulotia I've seen them
Hint Moriillatlr oiKtlei la nn oxnmple nnd threes and half doietiH all through
tho night. The sen would have taken
fur the aiithorltli'R In other largo
Hp drew the line at tho umhlsrn mo, too. but this cunod mast wouldn't
I hrr
la no roaiHin why budgo nn Inch. All's well far thorn,
of aiiar. hy.
"
abould
organlMiUant
thp worklnKHK ii H
In his dare-devi- l,
defiant mood, the
not have their purmlea upd fMtlvltlos;
innn, whoovor ho was for I never saw
but iIih Imnnt-- ibey carry ahould hi his
fnco- - actually sung those words,
ihe ling of tin' xnintry In which thoy
"Kor
heaven's sake," I implored, "do
mnblem.
rod
Jlr. und not thp
not nnswor mo In that reekloM wny.
Von have been conscious all thti night,
Hie tittlK kt.. adorn of Korea, whno you say. Has anything been
dona with
bffuira furiilahad the oatenalble prov-- i the boats?"
mid
Japan
war
tha
btwen
uti.in of
"Vee.
One
quarter-bowns
i tilna. and whoae king ha reeenlly
Inunehod,
got
nnd
snfoly our of
t..rn under the gunrdlaiiiblp of Ituaaln, hole. I think. Tho allien quarter-bo- this
h.i pnRM undar what la practically wns also launched, nnd It lnu't known
a joii.t jirottotornte of Jujmn mid Una-m- a what litis become of It."
havo ilgn-r- d
The two
"Any tinsMnisors In tho first?"
ail agreement by which each la to
"A few."
amtlon h limited foreo of trooMi In Ko-rr- a
"Woinon nnd children."
for the protactlon of their eltle-r- r
"Not likely. Men. Thoo wbe could
ti" I loth powera also agree to give.i scramble In first."
la to can-iK"N flnanelnl aid;
"Mute, do you understand the posiibe telegraph llnea. except n vw tion I nm In. I enn't eee n yard nrotind
our to rtwiil, which ItttaalR la to build. mo. I hnve a wlfo and child on hoard.
h. agreemeat inhm to wttle rlral-n- The brute! the b rates! not tn save
which at on time were ruthv a the women and children flritl There
aapcet.
are women and children still on dock,
thr.
are there not?"
"Vet. Von want to know If your wife
Hi ircretary of the navy g aatdb-lullin- g
u among them. What sort of a worn-n4t tha laaiMi laUHH Hary-yar- tt
iimr Philadelphia a "rtarTe tidron"
"Pair, with light aHburn hair, and
of naval reawila not nded for ItilHie-dia- ie
and active nt. The rrMlaer Co- blue eyes."
"Vos. yes- -I
knew one
Qah!
lumbia, and iwaalbly aomt of the mtmll.
whet's the dm ef thinking, new that
Of
HHHt
togrlber
with
ir rrutar.a
MMHllsrc, wilt bo everything haa nws le an end?"
thf roaat-defrn"Look, mater I cried, for 1 felt that
krpt there. The ah I pa will not
t
wholly dlaaMMlbMl,
M former-- y we weio sinking fast. "Iok, far Oed's
In ordinary, eakel Do you see wish a woman araeng
when "laM
And has she .not a
lmt will retain their heavy armamaNt. those still left?
and aeveral onirora and a aittall crew child with her!"
"What bodneea Is It of miner he rewill lie left or each. They will bo ao
groaning with mIn. "My eyea
plied,
neeiiy In readlneaa for tine that not
getting tea dim to sec. Htay.
more than twenty duya will lie needed are
though. I can Just make out n woman
to fit them to go to aea. One reaeon
Hut the world's full
with fnlr hair
of
for the eMhlkihmeni
the "rerv
of them!"
Miuadron" la the aavlng of exnanie;
Ills pain must have been very great,
but the rhlef reaiwii la that modern (mm the way he dragged out his
war-ahrequire aooh htrge rwi to words.
man them fully that our force la
"Jf 1 eould relieve yon. I wetild do
so. do on. Toll me what Ute woman
tlalngr
The MxaoAiliHiHU Olty of Oamhrldge li "She has a ehltd in her
ha recently celehrntod with oxreli
"A boyt"
in ita farterlM. IU rhurehea and Ita
"I should say ."
Khooie, the eompleUon of IU tenth
"My bey my son!
Thanh (Jed!
r aa a "no lloenee" town. It la
There may he still a ehnnec for them.
jdmltUNl thai the rlty It more
Ah. If I eould but tpenX ens ward to
than ever them. (In on go en."
rd'ri and 8M"
leforr and thi. ui no dlapoellkm to
"She la leaning over the bulwarks
revoke the banlahtnent pro ium need up-r- n ah. 1 m what for There Is a spar In
nollry
Thi
mIoob.
'he
the water, and a man. with one arm
entirely done away with tho over It, has lathed n little girl ,n It
tiia
taio f f liquor in rambridge, but ai one I sec I see' He intend to try and
of
gupporirra Ba, It has made It save the ln of tbrtn
He Is railing
ru'i f r a man to do rljbl, and bard I out to the w mn I an not bear what
Aor hi 51 In da VfiitlK,
be ssya ab, I suppose be Is telling her
--

I pushed him aside
ireituiiy.
"This Is my eon," I
or uhom
I've been sonrehlng these seven years
I havo only Just found him.
past.
No, I nm not mniji I nm In my right
senses. Hut this Is not tho time to toll
you my story.
My wife lies thcro"
I pointed to tho cave. 'I might have had
her but for you. Let mo be, then. I
supposo o:no of you oan understand
whnt n father's love, what a husband's
grief. Is In such a trial as this."
"Hut don't you sod?" tho tamo man
to throw tho hoy to him. Sho bonds asked, nnd many of
them looked nt mo
"
toward blm. Iird havo mercy
with am! eyy. "Coma, bo reasonable.
And nt that moment we woro suoked wo nre dead beat. You are as strong
down Into tho sen.
With tho Inst as wo are. Lend n hand to an oar.
words he tpoko, tho ahlp had ronohod Nny, then, It you'll not believe, look for
the wntor lino, and sank In n wild whirl yourself."
of waters. A prnyer passed through
I nllowod htm to uncover tho fare of
my mind, nnd I believed my time had my boy,
and the truth dawned upon
come. Hut the mast whleh hnd hold mo me.
fastened to tho tick now provud to bo
"Hobl" I whispered. "Spcnk to mo,
my salvation.
Immediately tho deck my sonl"
wns below the wntcr tho mast floated
I shook him gontly; ho
mndo no
off, leaving mo free, nnd with tho Inmovomont. Whito nnd still, ho lny In
stinct of
I struck out my nrms.
I put my enr to his mouth
lustily. I am n good swlmmor, ami
to his hearts not a pulso replied to
shortly nftor 1 roso to tho surfneo of the me. And then I saw that his limbs
wnter my hnnds enmo upon n nmnll must havo been cold and stiff for hours,
piece of reek jutting up from the ma. nnd that I had
been nursing n corpse.
Not knowing Its slxo or oxtont, I ob"My hoy is dead, mates," I said, with
tained n risky foothold upon It, nnd, n strango calmness upon mo. 'Torglvo
dashing the waters from my oyos, I me. I didn't know It before, you ecc.
looked ennorly forward. Surely It wns My poor llttlo Hobl"
by it spoclnl net of Providence that,
They turned their faces from mo as I
nmldst the struggling hoods nnd limbs stooped nnd kissed Hob's whlto Hps.
of the hnplees drowning persons around Thsn I crltfd quietly over him a bit,
nnd
mo, I saw hut ono face, which roso like laid him nt Iho
bottom of tho boat,
nn nppnrltlon from tho wntor.
It was covering him with my shirt, which I
Mnbel'a fnco, turned townrd tho rook took oft for tho purpose.
to which I rlunff, nnd In that awful mo"Lot mo keep him," I pleaded "If
ment Wo rccngnlzod each othor.
A wo land, wo cnn bury him ashore."
look of convulsed Joy, nmaiement, and
"Ay. ay, mate." they Bald, softly.
terror terror, as though she woro gar.-In- 5
I answorod thorn with grntoful looks,
upon a bolng from nnothor world nnd, tnklng nil oar, pulled with tho
Unshed Into her oyos. Her arms wero strength of n giant, drinking
tho salt
ralsod aloft, nd In thorn wns a child
tears which rnu dawn my fnco. I
my child. Hob! What was to he done
worked mechanically, and had no
in llmt dread moment of my life? If thought for anything but the, body of
I plunged Into the sea It would be fatal my poor
little Hob.
to nil of us, for the drowning porsons
Through the long hours of tho night
would Inevitably clutch nt me nnd w pulled, and whon the sun roso wo
carry mo down with them, I decided found ourselves Jn tho snmo
dismal
Instantly upon my plan. With ono plight,
tho
wind wns dend In our
arm round tho sharp rock, which out teeth, nnd tho rooks loomed 'blnek
nnd
Into my llosh but I did not fcol It I shndovvy In tho distance Having
partially loworcd myself Into tho wntor. nboard only sufrtclcnt provisions
and hold out jny other nrm, which I two daya, It bohooved us to find n foro
Judged would Just roach Mabel, In tho
soon; nnd ninny n brenth of thank-fulnofoxpeotntlon thru she would seize my
was dra"n when, on tho evenhand and Hint I should be nblo to draw ing of tho second day, wo discovered a
her to my rook of rofugo.
Hut ns I neck of land whoro wo reckoned wo
Inld my hand upon my boy, Mabel fell could put safely nshorc. Homo part
ot
from mo, or wns torn from mo by n tho bench was sand, but vcr ytrcachcr
flerco wavo. and sunk beforo my eyes. ous, ns wo presently learned,
and some
With my boy pressed closo to my bos- was rook. Wo rowed toward the
om, I dashed forwnrd In desperation sandy bench, mid ono man Jumped
out
to rescue her; but I was swept awdy -t- oo soon far his life, for ho sunk beby n rush of whirling spnrs from tho foro our eyes.
Tho quicksands had
wrecked ship. and. without knowing swallowed him. With feelings of nwo
how It happened, I found mysolf being wo pulled townrd tho
rooks, nnd nftcr
drawn Into n boat which wns lying off some dlfllculty wo effected n binding,
nenr tho enve'n mouth.
saving, too, nt tho risk ot our lives,
what llttlo provisions wo hnd left. Hut
In tho landing, our boat was dashod to
J2HAPTKH XVI.
And there, rescued from
WAS
told after- splinters.
tho sea, wo stood upon tho rocks In
ward that I struggled llko a madman safely, I with my llttlo Hob In my arms,
wrnpped In my sorgo shirt.
with (huso
who
"Now for n fire," sold ono of tho parwere saving mo;
nnd I know It mutt ty; "I nm perishing with cold, Lot us
J have been becauso collect some dry wood."
itu ii4 (Ni.vmdsn.1
of the thought
rot-ug-
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tultid that I had no
right to consider
mv own Ufa
n chanoo remained to save that of my
dear Mabol. Hut thd men held me fust,
nnd, when I was In the boat, began to
pull away from the cave Into tho
brighter light.
"It's no uso struggling, mate," ono
mid. "If you'vo a spark of reason in
you, yoVll soe that there's no hope of
saving another life,"
Thoy continued to pull doggedly
iiwny, nnd kept their hands upun me
to prevent mo from throwing myself
luto the water, minding teum canto
to my oyos p.ul (lowed over. I know
that it wns vain to roslst, nnd I know
besides that the fewmlnutos that hud
Intervened wore fatal minutes, and car-rldeath with them to the bright nnd
hooTitlful girl who had become my wlfo,
alas) how many Chrlsltnasea ago! Tho
mystery that had parted
would
never now bo made clear to me: but It
anything eould have comforted mo nt
that awful period of my life. It was the
belief that 1 still cherished In her faith
nnd purity. Yet I looked sullenly on
the cruel waters, repining. 1 do believe,
because n miracle did not occur.
Some comfort did come to me after
a while. I had my boy, my darling
ton, hi my arms. Was It not almost
by a miracle that be had been given to
me, after searching for him (be wide
world over for seven long years? "You
have still something to lire for." n
voice whispered to met "be grateful,
Hut I could net put by my
then."
sorrow so easily, and It was with mingled Joy and grief that I hugged my boy
elwer to me, to keep him warm: for It
wna( bitterly cold, and a mitt bad begun to fall, and was thickening every
moment. No sign of life was on the
sea; In the distance we saw the terrible MMKt-llconsisting of straight
rocks of n tremendous height, affording net the remotest chance of effecting
a landing.
I searceiy remember how
that day passed; I was In a stupor, lying at (he bottom of the boat, whispering Ineoherent endearments Into my
little .boy's ears. That he did not answer me did net surprise or hurt me; It
. I. n . 1- .- 1. . . I I .. .
ulaMMA.I ...
..J. (u nm mm nc mm io sleep SO
calmly during these cold end cheerless
nvHm.
in nwHKen nun won in nave
only aroused him to misery. Toward
evenlni I been we conscious that the
men In the boat were tflrecilug Strang
glancM toward hm and my precious
bundle.
"Come, mate." said one, "put aside
that. We've enough weight in the boat
without carrying the dead"
Who did you say Is dead
I asked.
aant!if. not understanding nm
Thcif ngn'fl ant looks answer! me.
and cue man placed bis hand en my
W

n.

1

Hufo (Iniirtr.
An excellent reply wns that onco
mndo bv a Yankee nllot in Mm nwimr
of a Mississippi river stoamboiit. Tho
uoat wns nt .now Orleans, nnd tho Ynn-kc- o
nppllod for the vnfant post of pilot,
saying that he thouuht he could clvn
satisfaction, provided thoy woro "look- ur ror n man about his slzo and build."
"Your slzo nnd build will do well
enough," said the owner, surveying the
in n it rami anil rugged fnco of tho applicant with some nmtiscmont. "but do
you know nbout tho river, whero tho
snags nre. nnd so on?" "well, I'm
nrettv well nenunlnlml with ihn Hvnr"
drnwlod tho Yunkee. with his eyes
iixca on n buck no wits whittling, "hut
whon you come to tulkln' nbout the
snags, I don't know exactly whero they
nro, I must soy."
"Don't know whoro tho snacs ore!"
laid the boat owner. In it tone of disgust; "then how do you expect to get
a position as pilot on this river?"
"Well, sir." Mid tho Yankee.
a pnlr of keen eyes from his whittling
nnd mooting his questioner's stern gnzo
with a whimsical smile. "I may not
know Just whore the snags ore. but
you oan depend upon me for knowln'
whero thoy nln't. nnd that's where I
ealoulate to do my sallln. "

'UNION MARKET HOUSE

nv

A woman walking on the street wilh
toothpick In her mouth, looks &a

bad ns sho would with a cigar.
Ilo'Tp-lia- a
tor ritly cents,
aetrtnteed Uiliaeeobtblt curt, ratke wr
,
strong
trfwl
put. Wo. It. All drusffUUk
tnta
Tho women n man knows either overrtie llnllillnc ATI be Tirn Klorlm Mich
rate him, or underrate him: he Is never
ami Moilurn In livery HrlHll-I.r4illltulnrM Men are HlorUlioliUrt llerlc mnrkbd at the right place.
A

FIN

ONE TO BE ERECTED AT
ponr WORTH.
1

ltie

Ion llciiilereil.

Tort Worth, Tex., Juno

FROM LOWELL, MASS.
Th" Homo of Hood'o Sarsnparllln-- A
Wonderful euro.
"A swelling as bit ss n largo marble
csmo under my tongue. rhyilcltniMldit
tumor anumuti do
Was a

On next

30,

Monday ground will bu broken for the
erection of n tnnrkot-hous- o
for Fort
Wprth. A movement looking to tho
establishment of a first-clamarket
plnco hna been on foot for soino time,
nnd It wns nnnotincod yesterday thnt
It wns nn assured success. Tho Homo
Industry lenguo Is responsible for tho
matter, nnd tho moving spirit In the
ontorprlso Is 'Mr. N. -a Croix, tho
nnd well known tnerchnnL
Tho demand, especially of lata ot; tho
erection of u plnco whoro regulnr market trndlng could bo dono led tho
business men of tho city to become
Intorostcd In the scheme, nnd tho result Is tho organization of a stock
company, tho capita! stock being $20,-00Almost tho entire nmount linn
boon taken, iftr. Ln, Croix bolng tho
chief Biibsorlbcr. Tho building will bo
82x200 feet nnd modorn In every
l.
It will bo two atorlos, .the top
ono to bo lot, perhnpn, ns it concert
room. Tho si to selected Is on Husk
street, between Thirteenth nnd l'our-tcentl- i.
Tho directory of tho company
Is: N. Ln Qrolx, J. W. Bponcor. M. P.
Howloy, U. 11. Bnggott, L. I. Hoaz. Otto
Montilg nnd Dr. J. L. Cooper. Tho list
of stockholders Is composed of tho
lending cltlzons of tho city, about
forty In number.
ss

nt

operated upon. I felt I could not stand It,
and as spring csrae begsn to' (site my
favorite spring tonic, If cod's Sarparlll.
The bunoh gradually decreaicd and Anally
dlssppeared. I have had no sign of its return, X am glad to pralto Hood's Baraapa
rllla." Mns. II. M. Couunw , 8 Union Bt.,
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HoocPn Pills cms

opened (h&t

or

Doccie

HIRES

do-tnl-

Kootbeer?

Tho popping of n
cork from a bottle oft
Hires itn signs! of
cood health and ulen.
sure. A sound tho
old folks like to hear
tho children can't
reslatit.

Rootbeer

tn llrutli,
Toxnrknun, Tcx Juno SO. At C
o'clock yostordny nfternoon Deputy
Sheriff Frank J. Hnrkman shot and Instantly killed Deputy City Marshal O.
I). Parry In tho Hlxtoen to One saloon,
on the Toxns sldo of this olty. Tho
wns tho only witness thnt testified against Harkman far killing Pink
Damon of Fort Worth, Texas, In this
olty nbout one month ngo, und the trial
was to havo cauio up at his torm of
court.
Tho deceased lenven n wlfo and two
small children, nlno two brothers, ono
tho chief of pollco nnd tho other n
of tho pollco foreo ot Memphis,
Tonn.
Tho tolegrnli lres hnvo been kopt
r occurred. Incitehot since the
ment Is nt fever hent nnd more trouble
may bo precipitated. Harkmnn In now
iindor arrest, together with three wit
nouses to tho killing.
Kh.it

Is composed of the
very Incrcdianta tlio
tralem require. Aiding
tlioillocilloii.iooililiiif
tho uervei, purifying-thWood, A temper-anc- e
drink for temper
uutu iicopiv,
lllllnll f
citiiMK.iniHC4v.niu.

nt

jr'o.r.M.t.iirtiitu,
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Tor Ml at rinirtlil or Snt ftt on rtralpt of rrtee
OliltTAIN U'ltH CO.,
InU.

fcy

IT KILLS

Cotton TVoriue, Tobncco TV'orma,
vlall fomtioMniootMi, llrM.MmaiiarltU
tt III but loj jrt U inotl OrlWat

Still Unliiff llrniirntril.
Wlehltn Fnlls. Tox Juno 30. Mr.
Frank Kell, general mnnngcr of tho
Wichita Valley MIII nnd Klovntor company, nrrlvcd hero n fow dnys ago and
put a largo foreo to work renovating
their plant In this city, which will ho
reopotlcd July 1. This hi ono of tho
nicest mills In tho stato of Its slzo,
having u capacity of 760 barrels dally.
Thoy also huvo In connection their
own electric light plant und nil modern lippllaneos. Thoy woro compelled
to shut down a fow months ngo on
nccount at tho shortngo ot wheat In
this section, iiut from presont pros-pect- n
will not hnvo to do so iigulu, on
nccount ot tho mammoth wheat crop
grown lu thin section this year.
Mr, Kell euys ho believes tho Irrigation nmondniont to ho voted on next
August will bo udoptcd.und that much
of this motion will bu Irrigated and
thereby make nil wheat crops lu tha
futuro u certainty.
Until

Hick lleulacne.

& Wis

0.

Cray Mtnoral Ash.
rull

loi wir lllll" l liogk." iimajr ur
.
' Nitlanal Mlnlnj and Milling Co.,
Baltimore. Md.
In
i(wk by nil Iwullna wholwU dnieeUI.
Crrlnl

33K,. in.

ABB1NDROTH,

IIAt.IMS, TKXA4.
Aani.ANli. Kai. Jun5l. IH - PtarKIr: 1
mnl
hm ur jirtir I'a.i'li. awl hate
fiHiml murli relief Irnin llifiii liar twtm IrosMrit
with Irmala wrkur.t liul mil tar.
trait
utln yutir 1'aiillle. that I Irtl Ullertban
fflrr
I hat fur a Ion
time I'lraiu wild luo ly icIsid
wall sat row Ui. and obllt.
riis. o. t. oiiuina,
I' S Knrlotvd SikI on (Inllar

hr

Hi
ttrul

for men and women
or bora an (til.
Wa want Airtnla In
and Canada. W ar new

BIG WAGES

lit trr

Town la the V.

dlilrlbiitlnaHlptliUau

H.

n t ii

I'ttmlaint, I'rltea and

Tn

ineyciea, uameraa. uom wauiitf.
rianoa, urvent. iwtta or iraiiaraiar a lew
oura- - wort, rrrtnaneni empiormani li you ttana
a iuc. aiaeei
.tott utne limv
i.it rrto ny aaaret- liUfAii.iutne, Iiux'Mi.'1

uiaii.
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FOR YOU

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
L'taralaaiion and Aotle at lo raUnULnily af Jo.
ni Ion n.n.lur Intenlart' lltild. or How loan
imilllEIXAHoN. Watblnglen, U.
'Aana can to tared Tflth--

i

ralent

Willi I'vtrr.

Fort Worth. Tox., Juno

Oct HOOD'S.
Sec

Ltfwell. MaM.

30.
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DRUNK

AN II MO, lb matieloua
Information from W. II. Tullls of the
cur fur the ilrluk bablu
H ,11 virl .1
A
wMIa
Texas live buuiIc sanitary rommlHslpn
says:
"I hnvo Just returned from Handle
kablLOalrhoaotur Ketobet.ratM
county. Tex., whoro I found a herd of OPIUM or tuSttln. tUtp found. aspetlM
IMd.no dtunttao from work (.unto- cattlo infected with southern or sple, j , mm
ITT
7
i.nlii
ETlitallta f urn and rnoiiiblr ireatr,mi Iluu4i4t
netic fovor. Tho hord wns drive
Inltiat Sea UtlimoaialiaDdwfiMitevret rot
from Starling county, , and passed fuilbtf InlOfuitliun.tilditMUr Tuil;,lluttlUa.Ta
through the following counties: Hter-lln,,o
"oon i r
d n n c i u n Th Mr.b,,t ,ul
'(
e and nail. In- -f
(HiiHscoek,
Huwnrd,
Horden, n U U li
I'lattar
H.fo.
.iib.
Lynn, Lubbock, Onrzu, Hnle, Swlshor BaMeafit.Turntimournuia.,t.a,a.
nnd ulso u portion of Handle. I hnvo ISDbTIDQV NEW DISCOVERY! Ute
aUS-P
(o
sent u request
I qolrti.llaranieiitort
govtho
amlfur bitiK ul tMillnanialtarul lOitnya
ernor nsklng him to Issue a procla- rw
I rca t iiient Vrtr be. H.W.aaaa'axna, iuaaia, U.
mation. This will not Interforo with
.WILLaoNOO..Watb-V- m
fl W
Viaaw D U
pala
the western trail tn Amailllo; that Is,
Ball IB tJtteuitd. e.pNataiai
lxk rrre.
tho
west
of
trail
tho
ubave
named
Itaelnf and leaallnt (laid or Bllter
NoiixttilRg- - for Nettling,
oount.es. These ootiutlee wero free from RODS f.r
lit, latl er bnritd
iita.iirit. M. IK
roULKU,Uei W,boutbrf Uw.Otan.
Thiiro Is no form of deceit mn Ilk. fever, nnd wero qunnfntlned on
to
oeeur
than
ami nt
iv
of the Infected herd passing
DALLAS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
none are through them."
nil kinds of
more tempting man me tilings willed
Dr. J. B. SHELMIHE, .7:7ttiS?Sf
A Hull Acrlilrill.
happen when innn endeavors to get
Ollmer, Tex., June 90. News has
something for nothing. Nor Is it more
to get money in this Just readied here of nn neeldeutnl killreprehensible
,. , . .
.,
.
.
wny man
is io Hoi a reputation ing nbout nlno nilloa south of Ollmer. Teitt fill flee Ce.. allM
an
equivalent
giving
In fact, Tho facts us leurnod nre ns follows: BOOKKEEPER WANTEO
without
son uf Mr. Mclleury
ihnra Is more damage in Mm imtr A
eMuHii. Kttabllibed luilnett A K.fl W KI
than In the former proceeding. All stnrttit from tho house with n gun to BELL RUPTURE
aortfl of gambling arise from the dcslra shoot n hawk, nnd while passing tho
(o got something for nothing without .door the lock struck the dour facing
ndeoUato - reeonmenin
, wv .
, - - , iin.i.
.mntlarlnff
und fired tho entire load, passing
V.
KACHMAN'9
TYIJ
gambling nnd tho bucket shops and Its through his sister's body.kllllng her InOC 1AUA8,TEX
AUNUMY
...
.
.
.1
I
I
lm
n
t
ml..
!
no
nunu
inmwj
l
nnil torn stantly. Sho was about 28 years ot
irUlJB.
I); tine In fail Colon Cbaniealettaalatet
iy li tremendous tendency. Jtov. w. ago, Mr Mellenry is a well
laV(lcalCitlMtmoetar WoUiuaiabUed.
farI, uimic
u naaafaeiuiota Jttaa
mer of this county.
STAHR VTili
Jr.,
P Off aa
SI Ilailat. Try., aoi
Matsriuv
meat; Uoia capital Ibaa
l'urllj.
llrii.liiii Herniated.
Titat kouttt eoablntd. Sk
It would be easer to put the stales
dalvoBtoii, Tex., June 30. Tho counKealioBiarr. rattla leeatadal tUaSatf aj, ltd,
balk again on the wing of the butter- sel In tho case of 1'. Cannon
vs.
Co.
fly ibnn to restore the purity that ha
NO 37 1807,
the Klro und Marine company were W. N. U UAt-t-Avice,
by
anmton was th
bun stained
engaged yeateiday morning In sumWbeu Aiwr ,i.r Anton
ents Klndl
UeuiHiR 'I In l'ui
stieitgest man ef his am, but he could ming mi und ypsterday afternoon the
HQ, break the eerds ef '.is own lusts. Jury got action.
This Is another of
CURE YOURSELF!
Ho v. Ur. Qumbsrt.
the Insurance claims growing out of
far unnatural
It liiar U ludaiaiuaiuu,
the burning of u great lot or bagging
aUibaraet,
Oaattaiatl
J
er ulnialltti
(irestneti.
belonging l i V Cannon & Co whleh if-t--f aai w aultwa, lililatluat
ef uHeua tutmUanaa,
tMtaiua. raiaiita and n'l atuut- No matter from what class of society was destroyed lu n flro on the Morgan
S'nlor ro'cDai.
a man springs oe can m treat ror. wharf last summer The jury renStaid Ur MrHtfUU,
greatness
Is
teat in sum rtMfr,
all.
dered a verdict tor $10,000. the full
but goodness.
ft
after
bteuid. tit
It
amount sued fur, with interest at 6
Iter Lynun Abbott,
fffti,rlllfirei.a.'7
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SOCIAL IIAPPONlNOS.
Territorial Personals.
Mrs. neo. Miller of HAdy, Jt, M, U
oe8s)-a-fl-aroO'ooO'fS'8e- a
From th ftanwi t Saw .Mhx'mn
friends,
weok
visiting
this
lr. L. tt. Klttrelt at H -- urro.ngoml
Attornoy John Franklin la In booer-r- o Mrs. Millar Is well oixiimliited and The Week' Doing Among Well
rattlilonM, a vmw eatatl eltls n and potTfi- Known people.
on legal business.
has a groat many friends In Toynh
lar, - Mb! in b n itrohg opndldata for
Mev Maxls au
having lived here several years iiflor BantA
0. II. McLonathon has gono to
the i(Uoa if iHWtmMter nt Hoeorro.
husKddy.
to
removal
Her
to
their
4
for a vTslt.
band, Geo, Miller was eight or tan
Hon. 0. W. Dsifuw itna wU were fMjRnrl Patterson or HmwoII onmo
years foreman of tho T. & P, round
Mft. g, II. tfliiii nnd Crilatilau M,
tins to Oerrllhn dtttlng lliw wek
down Sunday ovcnltig,
house hero. Ho Is now Supt, Motive
RpitlhMUta for tho Otllee of U.S.
Forikf,
Jslin 8. OlnrV, piomlnmil ellUftiHl marahkl lor New Mexleo, are both
W. E. Orr la now employed as fore- - Poworand Itolllng Stock, Pecos Val
til
leading Itopnlillsan of In Vegfif, regUtett
jnan or. uiu iicgistcr ai itoswon.
ley Hallway. Pecos News
Waalilrifclon lovklHg niter their elmueet
nt
thf
Pntiic
C. C. Bdlnnton 1. M. will trool. for
far HppolHlment, 10 ay n Wmhliigtou
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron entortnliiod
Meitn, Uhirtartl OuIhiiisii nyd Ailfmf leiler.
a few weeks for tho Methodists.
to tho numthb Castellans and
rim are nn thu upper Vtoa tlvor CMS'
Hov. 0. 0. Kdlngton arrived Wotlttos-,da- y
twenty-siMonday evening. lllhlllg HiptKllllotl,
of
ber
from tho south looking jnlt well.
P. K. MeKlnley of Albsqeenjae, Who ti
The paper of the evonlng was road by
Hen. 1). Uvllgmna and wife are eipeSl
Mrs, Itoubon Nnuglo doimrtod Thu- Judge A. A. I'reomatu who showed up
uAtidldata for nppelatlBelit R collector
rsday for her former home In Pennsyl- tho groat projeoted steal of some hun Ml to return lieme (tout Phlirttlaphls flar- fir taierHRl rereeue fer New Mexico, I
Mnkos in nuoossnry for pooplo to save their
ing the earning weik.
vania.
Still In Wkihtftgtori and ts writing to New
dreds of millions of dollars by tho gang
money by purchasing as ohcap as possible
JuUga 11. U Waldo, the fMpMiMI Mexipo rotJUbllsatw fer imltmwaenti.
and of thieves heeded by Warner Miller, of
A heavy
rein Wednesday
nnd nt tho sumo tinio got aooo goods.
IUtor of thf A., T Jt 8. V. illrot II
Thursday wot tho valley quito goner New York. The plan is to swum gov
Las
In
arriving
but
nigbl
there
ally.
Konlizihg this, 1 havo put everything in
ernment indorsement of bonds issued
It - ttiMHtrad abotil the atty that Dla
A,
left.
Nicaragua
llahridg,
oomnsny
to
t.
build
a
the
far
by
rprntltig
llarileld and Fo linv lately receivttlet Mtoniey J. 11. Crlit of IhooosniJn
my store nt prices Avithin tho ronoh'of all.
ed another car load of NVn year old oanal. The guests or the evening be. Davis A Uo , miniftutlnn nlicmUt rf of Snnte Vt, Tnet, llio Arriba ami Bnu
Onll nnd inspect my stock nnd compare the
came highly Interested In the tiapar Dntrai, Mlsh., Is rigbttrtd at lite imh, ngnttoplalee resigning at an early
Kentnky Colonel.
by the Judge, and much discussion I'sIimo.
l
Htetaeiaeely
leek
tale
order
after
lo
(itiihl
will
Tho Woman's
Mrrs Iw prevailed. The refreshments consis... ir.i.l lttiu.t
i.- Unptnin C. S. Nordotrotn, 0. H. liitllsa bl vlosblaeeal tetarsets In Ht Arriba
cream nnu coko
hi itotwi tviuuwr ted of siloed cold turkey, iced tea, lee
vltltfcd Hi pttohloi of I it mm
agint,
Wednesday
night.
next
yard
The meeting'
ortmni, oaktt oto, ole.
tteileg-thpreeelit week en ai
Knglneer V. O. MoColliim boasts nf continued until eleven, when Mr. btntfis
ehd
busiiiMi
a now engineer, at his homo, who ap- Goetz moved tho thanks of the assemTht npiinltilmant of a surveyer ganernl
aovorimr l'rlniMilefl tltU morning ver far N'w Mexiee hna been dsttitmlaed on
plied for u Job last wuok, Tuesday.
bly to the genial host and his am- Usnvir k Hlo (Iramle for Diuivar and fcy th pnutti that be la Washington autl
.
Tho latu heavy ruins woro of
lablo spouse, Mr. and Mrs, Otoneron, tb
ratarut
nest wink lo Santa Fa with Met thoappntntNt wttl not b a raelilt-n- l of
bonedl to llio boet orp, ospso-tall- which was given with a will. The
With those of nny oWw etoJ'Qjn town and,
mid ion Willi.
I'rlnce
Santa Fa nor of tiortltem New Moxleoj ha
that portion wdl advnneed.
Hinted
prealdout, Mr. Cameron, then
see where tho difference is.
nm soiling
Ifofi. llnfth N. Pilie of Hosorre ooattiy will noma from the OHtlieui part of tht
Only about one tenth of tho bouts that tho olub would not moot again
Hi
ae
I
In
for
who
npnolntmont
rscs
nu
vlnaed.
Ik
Dry
tarritory
tvai
mutter
Goods,
torm.
boated
Clothing,
tho
havHoots, Shoos, Hats,
havo been damaged by bugs, thoy
until after
xorernor of New Mvxleo. Il eipeeted lb
ing worked on the Into planting only.
one-thir- d
IStc,
nt
from
to one-ha- lf
cheaper
Tho Jim Miller Trial.
arrive hero In n few days from Writhing
Tho Mexican eompuny of acrobats
If n vnontmy should oconr In theolllce
than
you
buy
enn
elsowhero.
ton
City,
...... I.
The Jury In the Jim Miller oaso ut
l..l. ...
of dlittlol nttortioy fer llio countlu of
iii Tft.f.l..
iiioiign
jiniyuu iii uuiu iiiuiw
mm), il.
Kastlaud Hilled to agree after being
T. IMJatron leftlait night Colfnx and Union, word coiiim from
quite worthy of patronago.
Tuesday night nt ton o'clock for tlm City of Mexico lo look nflor seme Raton, that Hon, Jorry Leahy, n good
Mrs. btarkwoathor doimrtetl
this, out from
Saturday
afternoon. Tho Jury land matters hu U ItilerMted In, (he lawyer nd good rant, would bs nscopt
until
Jfoston
n
leaving
for
visit
week for
In tho first degree IMcr rapnhllai tmwtll bo nbiftit a oonele nlite to the lawyer nud the people of
for
murder
ten
stood
Ucogo to Join tho summer widower
eleven fur mtirdor In the seooffd de- of weak.
thwetwo eoutttlM, lu thittomsa,
crow.
gree and one for acquittal. In speakMn.C. J, Bruit the handeoncs ami
Honor Ituelas and his company of ing of the
trial the Kastlaud Chronlole IMtpslar wlf nf Mr. C. J. Hrnvat, gUMta
It - reported that the mlsln nf Hon.
acrobats who havo boon untartalnliig has the following:
at iht) intillnrlani, who lift bteu larhiuilv M. 8. otero, who wa in the olty Monday
tho people of Kddy this week, will go
Owing to the well known and In 111, Ii now oout alfreeent nad on the high from Albunanrtiat1, waa to hava Mr,
to Itoswell next week.
tense interest In this trial all proper road to reeovary.
ivugenu A. Flike nppointad tollsltor geu
F.ldor Washington, from Abllono, precautions to meet any emergency
un, A. I.. HflrrUan nnd mIm MSIrtle oral of he territory. It Ii ntso nude- rpreaches each Sunday to tho colored woro tukou by Judgo Connor and
oxncot lo leave next TaeiUny itooil that Mr. Otero hnd n lengthy Inter
people of Kddy. During tho week tho ol Sheriff Whiteside to uvold uuy possi worrlion
1'rwootl,
Arls,, 011 n two monthi view with the guvernur upon thu propoif- for
der assists llarbcr Sututuuy In tho shop. ble collision or disturbance that vlnit
to itMr, II. E. and J. R, uorrleou. lion. What the outcome will be, dtelod
Tho, locomotive No. a recently ro might arise growing out of thu fooling 10111 of Mr Morilion nnd piomlueiit at-later on.
built by Master Mechanic Miller is now existing between the factious.
Hap loriioy nt Pteeoolt.
making regular lrlw. ltngneur
fREEMAN & OAMERON,
pily no uiiplotisautnuaa followed tho
JOHN FRANKLIN
Uhiii thu nrrlvnl of Hcorctury WnlUce,
Th following mo the trnitie of tho
took her out last week for tho comiroaatlon or the largo number at
to go to Witib'
Oovoriinr Otero expect
llrut time.
to Frozor and Itiutott for n ooapla of wotk. On id re Now uexloo aohoolot mine rttHooorio;
ANOBHEY AY LAW.
witnesses,
irlouds
J. 1. iteUorly, IJanilug, term expires
Florence pooplo will entertain thslr friends to Miller.
will
noeoinpany BepUmberS, 1U00 John V. Iluwltl, Whllo KDDY,
tarn Mri. Oturo nud 1011
N HWMUXIOO
U'lth
n barbneuo
'J he Chronicle cannot refrain from
frlonds
him und lako 110 thalr reildvnoo In the Oak, term rxplr-September
1CDDY,
lODlt
NKW MUX
Pecos-Toynh
wit capital elty.
ai in a grovo near Unit llttlo town, Capt complementing tho
J una Joiollaoi, Soourro, term oxplrea '11IA11MW si. wiiioitint, M 11
Smith und Prof. Swonwlclc will ml noises for their marked good conduct
Mr. nnd Mm. Frank W. Clary df At
Oflit Hum;
KBor, N
dross tho people
and considerate for darenoe while In bofiutirquo.expeot to tnko n trip to the September 'i, IflifJi J. U. Filch. Socorro,
'J, 1890) V. h. 2Un,l ii Tr.ii.lll lllk
September
term
ixplrea
upon
our
court.
True
rn,
A. 0. Campbell tho 1. I. & I. attor attendance
Oftlr llMit, 0 to 10 a ni, aitJS 14 i
upper Pecoi Ihl coming weok to remain llrnwuo ,Soeorro, term oxplroa Ueplember
ney, departed Tliurtmuy night for a there wus room for apprehension but In Mint dellghtf ol icollon for n few week, 9, 18UH.
visit with his family In Douvor. Ho so far as those witnesses and friends camping nnd ilihlng.
Proprietors or
will attend tho TransmiftMsulppI con from Peons and Toyuh wore concern
U, m. Hhnnuon lmi itartod from
Hon.
was
U.
Ilavenuo
that
hero
of
Collector
m.
Internnl
deportment
of
ed their
gross in Salt Lako City whllo absent,
and we can truthfully suy New York. for Now Mexico and U expeot' HhniiTion hut Juit returned from tho eaat.
Win. Stono Devol of Tucson Arls gentleman
Iiealcr In
over imssud off mdro ei! to reaah hero darlug the coming week Tho talk concerning tho tender of hi
no
trial
that
.. .
! Ir.t.
It.inln. r 9 tlm A .t.imti
sum
likely
will
"mm.
Uhnuiieu
spend
the
I
considered,
partly current nnd partly FAKGT GROCERIES . . .
reilgnalion
members present
experiment station cast ills optics on quietly
mm hero. Hlie Is cow n unelt nt llio iiotao. Tho rMlunatlon M in Wnihliigton
tho finest irrigated vulloy on tho West
Statehood for Now Mexico should bo Palaao hotel.
luthehandi ot n friend to he oflklnlly
ern hemisphere, this wuok. Ho was thu watohwurd of all Interested In pros
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Mrs. Hughe nud mIh Hughe, mother llled In tho trenmry department, ihould
looking over tho beet prospect.
nerllr. The talk of Mexican control And alitor of too Mturi. HughM of thu tho filing thereof do tho cauie of Colonel
John Uyrno, tho sheep mun, who Is nil both.
Ity, lenvo their homo at Uloumlugtuu
lllehard Hudioii any good. Otherwlia Tom pertitico Jlrlhk
went to St Louis Juno 1st, bus been
lud , next uuuday for California, und ou Mr. nitaiinou tiiitiKe no win iiiok to me
TsimiMiiy hull will celeb rats the fourth th.lr retaru next September will vult fur ollUe durltig the pleaiitro of nr. mbKiu-ley- . Clg..rs ami Tolmccofli ,
heatd from by Mr. Mnthoeoii. Mr. II.
has underwent one oporallou for hem of July nils Us custom, hut year (ho eomo week In thl city.
It la but right Pull lino of Prttlta,
In thin connt-otloTJ.
orrholds and will shortly submit to an stiver men were iguuretl In (he Imitations
two
apeolal
week
ngenti
to
say,
last
that
Twltahell,
of
Hon.
It.
li.
nt out hut this year llr. Ilrynn, Mr. tie
other. lio expects to be homo In i
Will occupy this
Candy Frosh Every Week.
the troaiury department liiipoctid Fan
wall. Necretary J. K. Jones nail other Hnntn I'i nnd very popular lu thl alty of
space noxi week.
found
nml
month.
Htiniiiioil'
naeouuU
Uolleotor
ilsniueratle free silver champions havo been U n gneat nt the Palaia regUterlng froji them nluolutetv correct and the ollleo In
Mr. K. August Qtigg and Miss Nel ftakwl. The cliniisei In the attitude of La Vkh. He U hero on lignl buiiu
very good ihiipe.
Jlo rurwoll were married at the real Tiiuoiiiny Is lnliloniit.
eoiiuiated with lm promtlon ni militant
To Trade ! Homo und lot In town
Alonco or .tho bride's mother Tuesday
ntturnoy of I he Bnnth Pa lollroad.
iiuquiro nt this
for goats or oattlo.
The Hi. I'etenberu Novoe Vreufj-evening,
Mr. and Mrs. (lagg are old
Mr, T. 1, Helm
returntd from the olllcc.
Is Kuuemlly rtgnnled ns one of the
which
jcaldpnts of Hddy ,umong the young
Puro brud S. C. llrown Louhnru
people and aro both Intelligent and ofllnlnl orgsiis or iiinuliplecM of 1I10 Ilu loutheru part of the territory tin morn
...
Iuk. Its roporti tho rauuea better than ohtckoii eggs, only 91.00 per sottljig of
linn goveriiinutil, Ims come nut with
Jinndsomo.
pro
vigorous nr.il somewhnt threntenlug
UKU. A. .MHVIIlt,
for your pant, and cattto lu epleadtd 10.
Oils, N,M
umrl0-13- t.
'Tho Ilagerman will havo a bar tost nRQliut tho Unlii'il suites ntiunxinu condition. The weather Ii very warm
Cnnou St fij
whero all kinds of liquors will bo sold, olthsrllnwiili or Cubit. "Knropo," lays and Mr. Helm I mors than ovor of tho
Oo to tho Pioneer Art Store for Lithreaiou to
Eddy N. Hex.
tho liquor oluuso being obvlntcd by lite Novoo Vremvu. "I1111 every
Fo elbnnte can out bt ograph paint for hay covers verychotips
ot the United opinion that Santa
strengthening
llio
ontioie
obtaining a deed from tho court for
excelled.
part
payment.
hay
for
will take
the new wurltl, nnd muit bo
rntitos
the property und no clause having rouily toin supjtart Hiitlu il she Is threatened
Hon, Oyroi Leland, ion and dnoghteri
your
printing to tho Cult
llnng
Job
1111
been inserted In the mortgage deed
Mr. Norman nnd mIm Leland, who have
with tbeleiiot Otibtt.
ollleo.
hunt
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boon vliltlng In Albuquerque, arrived 111
Father II. Kempker and Mr. John'
Loiililsnn will on 011 the 18th ot Jnnunry Santa Fa lilt eveulng. un. Norman and
I'lno tiiirliniii ttiill,
I have u One young Durham bull at
son and son John departed last week, next hold sn clfolien totlvternilne whelhcr mIm. Leland have lakin rooms at Mr
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out trip on the Sacramento Mountains tutionateanventlou sou to elect tlelegaios city. Mr. Lelnud oxpeoli to return lo hi
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lice Supplies,
10 ppunds of sugar for n dollar, while for such a step leemi to have been to so in St. Loan law lehool Thatiday evening
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ing to this a railroad and a sugar
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fnturo before lilia.
(IrltMQf a writ yendltluni utKHMnM
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EXERCISE FOR BABY.
A

PHVSIOIAN'S VIEWS ON THIS VERY
IMPORTANT QUESTION.

trtintug

wuun
BEEN TOUCHED ENOUGH.
mnnpular ntfowiuf. nt, fm
liu'mil, tho wi ll kiwwtt nU! . in Rap- a mio, moot
to
iuiim yvhn
port iimilf ty HraitHuit it ImriKmitiil rod
" Worliltif mo.''
Maaijaoradrt
In waking Imum tlm itmnll limim prnc
A Wnyno City (III.) oorroepondont
tie oOiiRtKtit nml vlHfrrtmfi inevrmi tit, ef tlio tit. Ixiuli
writes n
ftuparrltiiilly hIimhI, but linrHirtniit Iu folloyyn
MRMrtdornMo

nn

i

Jtilr

h

lafln.nre Y n.prr..nl ArtUltr m llin
Urontli anit ITrlfitiiriit of InMMi.
Ykls Anlliitrllr ItonUres 1'oflllr! r.ir
.dom of Mnv.in.nl,

proiiualiig tlMiiH ehnnuM ftnnlnnirutl
to nutrition, Mwnll n In furninhluR
ifiisory nml motor oxperluiiw iipti wnrj
to inentnl nml bodily growth, tlnvalojt-turu- t
nml power.
"liifniitll Alileilw"wn tlio Mibjwt
0 inotitlm of ngo tlio Imby fliitli
"At
rpfltl nt n ihibUiik of lit
of n
it hand nml begin to reach out foi
on KHatrt(n of the New Ymk nml hold ol.Jeotn j nt 8 or 0 month It
Arfltlmny of Jlwllolim liy I)r. Hiiiry creep! nt 19 or 14 it wnlkn, nml m
IiiiS Tnylor.
progreiMii from nlinpl to complex par
nml to nuoh adjust-iiient"When oiio consider the linpotlHiit jkhIto moTniiiHUI
a put it in mora oomfnrfoblo nml
t'liyslologlaal offeot of Muscular nativ1)r Tuylor, "it In nppuroiit intlmntorolntlon with Its fmrTouiidirig.
ity '
"Slnoe tlm Infant Iihh Mich aitiplH nn.
lMmfcoily dowmont
tHut (lie tinman
mi'i nniitniipon
licpnlM tr
"
mliintwl to ii rIiikkI"'" or sasii..v
whiilwonm notlvlty, our flrt nml mad
ltiiH Mtillml prnrtlttj, nt Innst In important enrw nlunt bo to avoid undue
(lie oltlmi, is HTuy tiimlii up of disor
intwert'iir-AorreprwMlotIt I intercut-In- g
der wliloli lire illnttnotljr tttttHMlilc to
to olxwrro what pnln roiuo unolvl-Hmo- I
the iiraleat of ttroiior nxi rolse. ItIiiiI
inothcr tako that the wrnppliiRi
tlvo iubii. beltii olilluod to iiuiit nuil and nmillHUMH iiMilful
to protect the
tig!) iu order to exist, wnt of Mwwlty
bnby nlmll not prnveut freedom of move- Htlilotlo, niid now that (lie strugglo Jin
in ik.rnpantire bcmi nlilited from lirnwn tho
tint of the ixirtnhlo cradle Mr,
to brhirii iiifii itiii fnul ii niitnuliiRConii FletelMir
mUtnkcn notion
to train tliolr nituolwi In spun, itntl that tho imrii 'It I is akept
up all Hit
child
.
When the imixirtntit relntimi of
KHin-llmo. Kreiy dny tlio baby I bathed
imiM-iil.twtmty to iiuiritlnn, rwplrn nml
oit a robe or Mniikft (o kick
tinn, Irculittlmi mill i llniliiitttnii in to- - mid placed
orow to It heart
but
wlioloMini)
instinct
cnlloil. thl
Hlv when tlm fouilly carce cnlloonlcnt,
Hie inollmi
fluth il vliiillflflllon. Kvury innm ulur nwny lie in ptit Into tlcrn1lf, with hi'
y
n
iiiuhm in in nti Important hii
fuo to piny with i!u mmiy lirlght
Jimri nml & Kupplyintfrjr
ba l that lmiiK from th" hook which
lldlii-y- .
TJjo 1r.nn uru n.rf.'r tlioronffli-om irolBH tho lirnd of thin little iwrtnbh
rxictit tlirouxti vigorous bed.'
Cfrritiv, M or. over, tlio imrvntn nml
"VThnt n rafrmhliig omitrait to the
iniiwnliir ulcmcnls nro wi liitlmnt'ly limipltl
vxtwrtBlioeii of our nrerdrupud,
roliiinl iin to form practically Init oiio orcreotltllcdyouiigiiton!.
Htlll, roogh ox-- i
sysiMii. Udiiditlon iiiii irofjiTiHi coma
rcietM nro not mpilrod for cIviliMd Im
tiir null motor ami iwusory pspeririir
bine. Tlwy
attend to their own
thnr in, lurjcly Hi rough imiHoulnr natlr-li.v- . HU'iuiiHitico, will
if not prevented. It I crl
l
kyi'xrr-rim:
Growth ItsHf liilltinicixl
dent that the liiorrnicnts of (lie trunk
ttlmnlil not bn linixxlcd with
Dr. II. O. lJcyrof thi Uiiltnl Htntcw nod litiibe
Unby'H nativity nhonld have
NiitiiI noutloiny Iihk sliuwn Hint tint only wriippiiiH.
free play. At tho mart wn am confront- ild tlnwo ouili'ln vim tiiku NynlMiintlc
d with tlio conventional iwllybnmls if
KymiiHNilit trulniiiK Inrnuly exrwd tluxw
tightly
ndjimtod, it iiiimt oxcrt Injur!
who il not in uvtrngu iiutn in vnlnlit, on
If too looeoly mljiifltwl, II
lmiR cuimolty mill HtrartKth, but tlnit get prMmue;
diiplatxHl ami toll Into a
their uvprnn (ruin iu height (luring the
itring. When ndjiiMted with a prop
four )i inn in grout or liy over mi inch, or degree
of Ktiughi', it mny he Imiocui-nunTlio tu'IhU rtniRu in ago from 10 to 31
but
do
its Imjji IH outweigh itn
s
1h
tipproprl-ntprobnhlo
ami
that
it
yrnrd,
'llin
huiild be
I'xcrelun wonlil Iiiivh similar if not
loow
mmplc,
and
lilting
miroowlvu
iu
grentor effort in children.
o that nil cuu be put on at onw.
"It in oven ntnro trim of tlio iufmit layer,
"When It conn- - to artllli-lu- l oxeroUm
than of tlio inltilt Hint tlm klml ami
for the Uiby, thi-iaro fow provalonl
of habitual nituaulnr activity will among
u that wviu oalciilutod to holt
largely ili lvriuluu llio Ntruetum of tlio
him. Almiotoiiuu Jiirrlug, nhakiiig au2
boily ami th lonoof tluiiuiml nml
iir'timltNilrahle, If not harmful.
It In uiorti truo Ixiounoo the in- trotting
When tin doa In nnbe imiMI that a
fant In morn iiidimpli'tn nml worn t)UH. (;ood, heurty
cry is an admirable clioel
tic Tlio imwboru IjhIx in, an it worn, expander,
them Ih Jcm tomptatlon tc
but half limit). Itn orgeiiM nro imina-- ' till
form of parental indulgence, for it
tore, Itrt actlvitir-r- i run trie ted, ami thn
UNiinlly ho found that tho Imby I)
will
unvi-attnlii full ami lmriniiiiiou
will
trot
tod fur tho wiko of tho trotter rathoi
cxrcpt uii'lor tlio Hliitiulnx
thnu for it own. I'ueviidiiioHX i ol
of umi. It in not without Hlgullloaiici
undodlralilo. If duo to IndlgontlOL
that cxeroUo In baguu flvo inoiitliR or courao
birth, ami that the infant or othur phyilcal ailumtitH, thu bnbj
nioro
hould bo treated; if cimipllonted by
appourn ution tlio noomi with a kick ami
pvorludulgouco, tho troatniont Hhould
n cry. TliPinjh auioug I ho mot
Ipliwi bo
tonriored with dUolplliio whlul
ot n at tiro's . illilroii, tlio infant .'ouici Rhould
not top with tho child.
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Rfltlify the gold ring of
York m to
their ixMltlon on the money rjnwtlon.
Perry Jlelniont, ouo of the Ik
of li(v
ring, ha nerved notice that lie ii n

ready to lienr from tho gentlemen who
nro boforo tljo publlo m imjmIIiIo onmli
dnte
Tho New York Timed iy i
Perry Belmont yotordny expree6
hi nplulouof tho Allieonnnd MoKlulry
inoney plntfonn, nml nlra nuked mm
pertinent quttlou that would bo can
dldatee for the prcaldenoy mny find It
dlflleult to ntuwor, In tho light of the!.
NUt declaration
mid the general dr
iiinnd for "nound money" nud a oonfl
deneo Umpiring flnnnolnl policy.
"Tlio (inenilon Now York wlnlie nu
worod bywwh onndldato
'ima."
mid Mr. IJoluwuti
" 'I)o yon Ii.ud roeolotoly to mnln
tain tho proeont unit nud etandnrd of
vnluo, wbtoh M n old dollar ot SO 0
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AND

Will you ploHo bo to kind nn to let
we hnvo epoeo In yimr jieper to nnwor
an nrilolo whloh njipeured In the SunIN
of Mnreli 1, hondeil
day
"
View.
IIo doe uol
"A Workliieninir
A
bollevo in free coinage, n miV flnanolal
policy,
IIo maiKiuenitlee a n working-limout of employment, but I will bet
T)
8
Or some of the other
dollar to doughnut Hint nil tho work
S
Houthctitera HUtoa
he ever did wn loaning money nml
Ahnvlng notce. He dlnplay too niuuli rf
the cuiinliig ami eclf nwnned know it
nil Hint belong to that oluwi, niid right
here in where hi mnik Ih thlu. lie
blemea tho fIIvpt law for nil onr flnan
del trouble, when he known if he hrd
the brain the nvorege worklugmnu hm
" 'Do yon Intend to protnoto ellver
Hint wo uoverliRil nuy flnanolal tronblr-unit of vnluo, oithor nlongnldo of, nt In
until nftor ourellvnr law wero ropenlrd 1708, or dliplnolng tho gold unltr
nml tho gold hoarder and tiiou of bin
" 'Do you intend n a blmotnllhit that
Flnmp got in their vound money
tllvor thnll ho kept, nt now, inferior to
gold, nnd, unliko gold, bo oxcludod from
Ae long n our llvor law wrro iu tho freedom of our ralntaf
WILL aiVE YOU
" 'Do yon Intond to try to mako nny
forco iho workltigiimt could otfidly et
GREATLY
REDUCED
Vt
RATES.
Cinploj mcui nml at fair wngw, nml thu jiiri
enr publlo debt paynblo in silver
In Homoth- ng ho onunot do under the
dollar!'
ON I V "" Tfcrsstb rsllmsa Btttit 3K
pr eon t gold ntnudnrd, nml thon ngnln
" 'Do yon wish eiher to bo n full lo.
our Unolo Siii did not hnvo to tie run- gnl tendor for a private debt calling
LtllNC Ctatinslal wtlkett thts(s
ning in debt overy tiny bynolllng bcad,
for gold dollnrnt1
7 "QjJKa quiounn
im ho Im now doing.
" 'Do you intend that nny port of tho
I would llko to nk hi in whodomnnd groonbnok dobt nbull bo redeemed by the
2 PABT TTUIfia DAILY 2
ed iho repeal of the sllvor lawn? Won il trontury In silver dollars' "
FINEST
EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
tho laboring liinn? Wn it tho farmer'
Bee nearest Ticket As;ont tor farther
Wn it not the
Wiih It tho utorokeoiiorf
Tho lnw i Invnriablo that tho unproInforraallou, orndtlross
gold hoarder of tho pat? And do thoM tected must pay tho nltlmnto cost for
fl. P. HU0HE8,
inon Nit up tiiiiDliuf night racking Ihoir the protection of tho protected.
TriT.rui'r iit(,lt) nt Ids lu.
David
hrnliiH todnvlno ro(H mean to bettet Lublu.
M0Itl,TK.
tho condition of the lalioror nml farmL. 8, TltORHH,
E. P. TURNER,
v.
er of Hit wett, or any othor eectloni
nirtT.r.tMsisiirr,
t.r. iiim. 3
tUUl, m.
S
,
No I They nro not iu tho bettering
Railway Go.
for what ii to their iuterent 1 nut Pecos
to tho lntercit of tho worklugman nml
tho fanner may innko it n imfo rule to
nlwayMoppono nnylhlng that till money
River Railroad Go.
ohm in tho oast in in favor of, nml by
to doing will always bo on tho ftufo utile
of any nud nil question.
Timo Table" No, 10,
I molo hint in nnyiug: "Lot tho poo-pluudorHtund that nil thl tnlk of free Inoffoot Sunday, .laiiiniry :ltt, 18U7
nt 1'itOl o'clook u. iu.
tilvcr Is only dallying with our fliiau-oln- l
dlncono nud making our condition
Standard Central Time
worso. Tho remedy I tho gold atnndnrd,
whloh will put uh in touch with the
tttl U'll
great oommoroinl nntlon of Enropo."
OTATIOKH
ii;ni iu
Well, I bollevo wo hnvo boon In touch UlURlJ
Mu.
Mlljr
Nllf iml
uvor rlnco llvor ha been demonetized.
Atrlil
3 JO ill
0 lara Iwii
Wo woro touched for f 800,000,000 ami
Iff p inm Live Stock Gcniinissioii
iHNni
I
til
uvor In bond. They touched our wheat
IrtMSmt
4 05
10
Am
JO
nud llvor down to tho fortloa. They &55
30
llltMltit
Merchant,
touched thouinudHof worklngmun out of t SI
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ARE AFTER YOUR MONEY!
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READ OUR INDUCEMENTS
Big prices will not do in these times when even the wealthy cannot
ford to waste their money, and the poor require double duty of
this true?
every dollar and every cent-Is-

af-

n't

We Deal in Good Goods and Not Trash, and Invite Comparison in Qualify and Price.
We hnvo an agency in Now York City for tho purchase and selection of our stock m order to enable us to quote lower prices
than others who buy on long time and ask big prices in these days of panic and hard times. Wo invito an early and repeated visit,
and inspection. Our Btock will be replenished every fow days, and we will sell cheaper than any othor establishment in the valley.
Wo want your trade, and will have it if low prices aro any inducement. Read the following list for genuine bargains:

The Following are Only a Few of the Many Bargains We are Offering-- We
Galvanizod
Stove Polish
Pad Looks

3(1x72
SI. 50 Tin Dippors, all sizos.
Fine Ingrain Itugs,
,p
"
" Jnto
1.25
45 Glass Poppor and SaU Shades
25 yards 2 nly enroot, per yard
55 Violin Ktrintrs
25 yards all wool U ply 6arpc1j par yd
0 2 packnkos of Pins for
Crash, per yard

Scrim, "

Boys washable Biiits
Arch Tod Mirrors from
Molis' suits Underwear

Fino Lanndried Shirts

Moils' Socks, per dozen pair.

Web HalUrs
Fino Work Baskets
Family Gluo, por bottle,
Pen Points, per doxon,
Chamois Skins.

10-in- ch

lairy

Wrench.
Thermometers,
M.

g bliaviiiK Soap
45

11

25e to

1

.

00 Mens' Fancy Straw Hats
50 12 yards i orchuu Laoo.
ob Hovb Wool Hats
05 Mens All Wool Pants
30 uiutiu jviih un
20 Base BiiIIh

.............

Elastic Ann Bands

I

Ladies Garters, nor nuin
Silk Elastic,
Williams Black Ink. nor bottlo.

5 Mucilage, per bottlo,

10-qun-

0

iM

rt

Buokofcs..

Sell all Goods Cheap.
80 Silkolinc, por yard.

20 Golvani.od Stow pans

10
Porolcan Bod Castors, por sot,
ft
Writinc Tablots
.0
Fine Shaving Brushes
0
iroot oorapos
0
Button Hole Scissors.
Loud Pencils, per dozen
0
0
Feather Dusters.....,,
Cups and Saucers (Ohiha) sot 75 to 1.50

Tnoks, B unekairoB foi
ross ntays, per dozftit
imlots
j
loo Blnckiuir. 2 boxas for
hoo BrushtiH.

Mens Good Working Shirts
Galvanized rudding Pods

"THBBBB HIYB."
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8 Pn rasols

Tin Milk Pans...t
Galvanized MilkPans.
11 inch Tin Wash Bowls
11 u Galvanized Wash Bowli:...
Kitchon Snws
.'
Lunch B.iskats
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap, d oakes for

20.

1&
25
30
20
25
25
15
85 a
5

Butohor Knives
Paint Brush
Sot of Carvers
Stool Thimbles, 2 for
Safoty Pins, ono dozen for
Shoo Lacos
Wade & Butcher Razors, warranteed 1.25
Gartor Web, por yard
4

2-in- oh

5
5
12
85
15

10
80
20
10
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